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DANfE AND PETRJRCH.

TH E revival of letters S and the progrefs

of genius and manners, have ever been

dear to the lovers of literature ; and when every

concomitant circumftance is minutely traced

by

 It is not intended here to treat of thofe phyficat

caufes which are fuppofed to have fome influence on

the progrefs of arts and literature. The curious reader

is referred to the 13th fedlion of the Abbe Du Bos*

Reflexions on Poetry and Painting; let us only intro-

B duce
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by the hiftorian and antiquary, we are apt to

contemplate with pleafure the ftruggles of ex-

piring barbarity, and the rife of eJegance ^nd

polite learning. That Italy fhould be the

country which firll Shewed the fymptoms of an

anxious defire to throw off the {hackles of ig-

norance, and break the bonds of barbarifm, is

hot the leaft furprifing, fmce (to ufe the words

of a learned hiftorian), even in the darkeft

periods of monaftic ignorance, Ihe had al-

ways maintained a greater degree of refine-

ment and knowledge than any other European

country. In the beginning of the fourteenth

century, and at the end of the fixteenth, refine-

ment feemed to exert herfelf with fome degree

duce a remark which he makes on the influence of

climates: "Si Jules 11. et Leon X. avoient regne en

* Suede croit-on que leur munificence eut forms dans

«' les climats Hiperborees, des Raphaels, des Bembes,

<« & des Machiavels ? Tous les Pays font-ils propes a

«'
produire de grands Poctes et de grands Peintures ?"

of
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©f power; and more particularly in forming, un-

der Leo the Xth, a body of men, who for abi-

lities, learning, and accomplifhments, might

vie with thofe of the Auguftan age. The great

patronage' extended to men of learning by a

prince, who, to the deeper ftudies of the fcho-

lar, added the polite and refined manners of the

courtier, could not fail to draw into being the

poet, philofopher, and painter. But as the

firft dawn of the morning is often fun^eyecJ

with as much pleafure as the fun in his meri-

dian brightnefs, the editor will therefore at-

tempt to trace the early produdions of Italiar^

poetry, and excufe himfelf from proceeding

farther ; fmce that fubjed is likely foon to re-

ceive ample illuftration from one of the firft

critics of the age. It has been remarked that

Europe may perhaps behold ages of a bad tafte, .

but will never again relapfe into barbarifm :—
the fole invention of printing has forbiddea

B 2 that
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that event ^.; In the fifteenth century, this art,

whofe firll materials were rough, and execu-

tion clumfy, was the means of multiplying

manufcripts, and circulating more freely the

remaining relics of knowledge. Yet many

years before literature received this very valu-

able acquifition, and any other method of com-

municating information was conceived, than

that of laborioufly copying old and imper-

icd manufcripts, flourilhed Dante ^, the Ennius,

* The firft book which was printed in Italy was in

Italian : it was printed at Venice, by Nicolas Janfon, in

8vo, 233 pages. At the beginning is this note—QuelU

e un' opera la quale fi chiama Decor puellarum : cioe

honore de le donzelle: la quale da regola, forma,

c modo al ftato de le Honefte Donzelle. At the end—

Anno a Chrifli Incarnatione 1461, per Magiftrum Ni-

t^olaum Jenfon, hoc opus, quod Puellarum Decor dicitur,

feliciter impreffum eft. Laus Deo.

•= He was born in the year 1265, ^^ Florence, of the

families of the Alighieri, and De Bella, whofe connedions

wc are but flightly acquainted with.

and
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and father of Italian poetry. After feven hun-

dred years of ignorance and darknefs, when

learning, immured in the cloifter, and cir-

cumfcribed to narrow limits, was ufelefsly era-

ployed in metaphyseal difquifitions, this me-

teor of genius, as it were, blazed out with

redoubled luftre.— Poetry, with her filler arts,

was as yet in a ftate of weaknefs and child-

hood ; rude and uncultivated in her appearance,

rough and untutored in her manners, fhe gained

but little polilli and refinement from Cicello

D' Alcam.a '^, Lucius Drufle de Pifa ^, or from

the regal hands of Frederic II. ^, who, capti-

vated and allured by the charms of literature,

^ Hecompofed verfes about the end of the Jzih cen-

tury
—the firtt Sicilian poet.

' He lived itt the year 1170, and is cited by Giam-

bullari.

f
Triflino, Allacci, and Crefcimbeni, have publiflied

fomc of this prince's love-verfes, which are written in the

Sicilian dialed.

B ^ cultivated
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cultivated in Sicily a tafte for poetry.
—To

Dante alone was it given to fhew to an unen-

lightened nation the bold and vigorous flights

of a fervid imagination. The vivacity of his

temper, and the quicknefs of his genius, were

llrong recommendations to the famous Brunette

Latinis, who, as tutor in the belles lettres, paid

particular attention to his pupil.

The

KVillani acquaints us that Brunetto Latini, Dante's

inafter, was the firft who attempted to polifli the Flo-

rentines, by improving their tafte and ftyle, which he

did by writing his grand work, the Teforo, in Pro-

vencal
—he died in 1294. Fu un grande filofopho (to

ufe the words of his biographer), et fu un fummo

maeftro in rettorica, tanto in ben faper dire, quanto in

ben dittare : et fu dittatore del noftro commune ; egli

fu cominciatore e maeftro in digrofTare i Fiorentini, et

furgli fcorti in bene parlare, et in fapere, giudicare, e

reggere noftra republica feconda la politica—-El fu

quelli chafpofe la rettorica di Tullio, et fece il buono ed

utile libro, detto Teforo et Teforato, & la Chiave del

Ififoro, Sc piu ahri libri in filofofiaj et quelli dei vizj

ct
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The great learning and extenfive erudition

of Brunetto were of infinite fervice in adding

ftrength

et della virtu.—La Chiave del Teforo, is a work, I be-

lieve, not very well known. In the year 1257, the

Rhetoric of Tully was tranflated into Italian by Galiotto

Guidotti: it was firft printed in the year 1478, with

this tide—" Rettorica nova di M. TuUio Cicerone,

tranflatata di Latino in volgare per lo cnimio inaeft.ro

Galiotto da Bologna." The reafons why Brunetto chofe

to write his Teforo in French, will be better known by

making ufe of his own words :
—

ift, Parccque nous

fommes in France. 2d, Parceque la parlure eft plus de-

litable, &: plus commune a tous langaifes.
— In the library

of the Marquis Ricardi at Florence, is a.raanufcript

Chronicle of Venice, from the foundation till the year

1275, written in French by Maitre Martinda da Canale,

who in his introdudion fays, as a reafon for ufmg that

language, Parceque la langue Fran^oife cort parmi le

ponde eft la plus delitable a lire et a oir que nulle autre,

Befides thefe, who cultivated the Provencal language ia

preference to the Italian, a Maitre Guillame, a Domi-

nican of Florence, having written a book on the virtues

and vices, tranflated it into, French in the year 1279, ^'

B 4 the
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ftrength and firmnefs to the flighty genius of

Dante ; and from fuch an inftruftor it may be

fuppofed that, with a confiderable fhare of cri-

tical knowledge, he conceived the idea of

rendering to his country the moft effential fer-

vice in his power, that of purifying and en-

riching its language. A tafte for poetry was

eafily imbibed from Guido Cavalcanti '', an

intimate friend, and contemporary writer*

Thefe early feeds were foftered and nourifhed

by the writings of Guido Guinicelli^, the

great

the defire oi Philip the Hardy. Fontanini is miftaken

when he affirms that the Italians wrote in French, in

preference to their own language ; it was the Proven-

cal, at that time the moft fafliionable, whofe idioms are

different from the French.

^ He died in the beginning of the 14th century :—his

poems have been publifhed in a CoUeflion of the Old

Italian Poets, printed at Florence, 1527, 8vo, very fcarce

and curious.

* This poet; whofe verfes are to be met with in the old

colledious,
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great favourite of Dante, who in his Purga-

tory has honoured him with the title of Father,

If we may judge from his work,
** De Vul-

gari Eloquentia," it appears that he was ac-

quainted with moft of the firft Italian poets,

and by fmoothing the uncouth phrafeology of

thefe early writers, modulated the language,

and gave to it a clear and eafy flow. Wc
will here mention two Italian poets of whom

Dante has not taken the leaft notice, through

ignorance.
—He has (fays a very learned and

acute critic ^) mentioned only thofe who, for

their coarfe and inharmonious ftyle, deferved

reprehenfion
—all thefe I will omit, as indif-

ferent verfifiers, and only take notice of a Flo-

coUedions, flourifhed about the middle of the thirteenth

century.

^ The improved edition of the Hiftory of Italian Lite-

rature, by Tirabofchi, will amply fupply the editor
'

vrith many interefting anecdotes in the courfc of this

Effay,

lentine.
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rentine, whofe name and exlftence are hardly

known. Dante de Majano was the poet with

whom Dante Alighieri was totally unacquaint-

ed : to him we mull add Nina of Sicily, the

firft female poet among the Italians^, between

whom and Dante de Majano a fingular amour

fubfifted ; iince, without a perfonal acquain-

tance, and without once feeing one another,

they continually fent verfes expreffive of love

and regard, which are preferved in the collec-

1 It has been remarked by an ingenious writer, that

the firft poets have either copied the verfes of women,

or have been inftru£led by them—" La Greece qui fe

vante de neuf Poetes Lyriques, fe vante de neuf Dames

excellentes en ce genre de Poefie, et Pindare le Prince

de ces neuf fameux Poetes fut le difciple de Myrtis, I'une

de ces dames, et n'eut point de honte d'etre repris de

Corinne, qui en etoit une autre, n'y d'etre vaincu cinq

fois folemnellement par elle. Les Grecques nous affuere-

ront qu'ils ne tiennent leur eloquence que de leur mere,

& Hortenfius nous perfuadera qu'il laifTe fa fille heritiere

•de la fienne.
' Oeuvres de Sarafm, p. 224.

tion
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tlon made by Giunti. Nina widied to b^

called the Nina of Dante; and Dante wa3

proud of circulating verfes, which his chime-

rical affeftion had diftated in honour of his

Sicilian miftrefs. Dante D'Alighieri having

now fufficiently cultivated his tafte for poetry,

turned his thoughts to deeper and more fe-

vere ftudies : for this purpofe he went to Bo-

logna and Padua"', from whofe univerfities he

gained a (lock of the moft ufeful and inftruftive

information. Poetry was not the only ftudy

of Dante, nor was he fo much captivated and

allured by her charms, as to forget the duties

" It is from Benvenuto D'lmola that we learn this,

as his biographers have not mentioned it
; and from

Francis Buti (a writer almoft contemporary with Dante,

whofe profefTion was to comment on his works, and to

interpret them in the univerfity of Pifa and Bologna,

during the 14th century), we are told that Dante took

the habit of the Fratrum Minorum, an ecelefiaftical or-

der, but left it before he had taken the oaths.

of
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of a faithful citizen. His country was as dear

to him as his mufe ; and he filled, with equal

honour, the different charaders of the poet,

the ftatefman, and the foldier ". In the year

1289, warped by the prejudice of party, and

borne along by the prevailing faftion of the- I

Guelfes, he took an aAive part in the battle

againft the inhabitants of Arezzo, and the fe-

cond year after againft thofe of Pifa. So

much was he concerned in the affairs of go-

vernment, that he v/as fent twice as ambaffa-

dor to Charles II. king of Naples ; the firfl

time to invite that prince in 1295 to Florence,

where he had been chofen protestor of the ftate
;.

the fecond, to obtain from the fame prince the

pardon of Vanno Barduci, in whofe caufe the

Florentines ftrenuoufly exerted themfelves. Phi-

lelphes has preferved the fpeeches of Dante on

"
itfchylus, whofe genius was as bold and vigorous,

was a poet and a foldier.

that
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that occafion ; and the fentence, as repealed by

Charles II®. In the year 1300, Dante was

chofen prior, or fupreme officer of Florence.

This office, it has been fuppofed, was the

iburce of all his misfortunes, banifhment, and

difgrace. The Neri p, or blacks, as they were

called, being affembled in the church of the

Dante etant un des Governeurs de la Republlque de

Florence, avoit fi bonne opinion de fa perfonne, qu'il

'Croioit qu'on ne pouvoit rien fairc de bien fans lui, c'cft

pourquoi quand il s' agifibit d'une ambaffadade, il auroit

voulu pouvoir la faire, & demeurer en meme terns a

Florence, il difoit,
" Si io vo, chi fta? fi io fto, chi va?"

fij'yvais, qui fera ici ? fi je refle, quiira?

Menagiana, torn. iv. p. 221.

p The Florentines were at that time all Guelfes : Piftoia,

a town in the duchy of Tufcany, was diflrafted with

the faftions of the Pancitichi, and Cancellieri ; the

chiefs of Florence were fent to check thefe feditions, but
'

their interpofition rather increafed than ftopped their

proceedings—the nobles were roufed, and the Guelfes

Separated into two parties, called the Neri and Bianchi.

bleffed
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hlefled Trinity, were confulting how they

might introduce Charles of Valois into Flo-

rence : Dante, who was at that time prior;

wilhed rather to be a mediator in the conteft,

than a principal, and refufed to give his fenti-

ments on either fide. The Bianchi, or whites^

fuppofmg that they were meditating the deftruc-

tion of their party, were inftantly in arms : the

Neri caught the alarm ; and a conteft would

have enfued, had not Dante given his advice

that the chiefs of both parties Ihould be banifli-.

ed. Whilft Dante was fent as ambaffador

to Boniface VIII 'J, to confult him concern-^

ing

^Boniface In this negotiation fliewed himfelf rather par-

tial to the Neri, and Charles of Valois ; for which Dante

has placed him, in his Inferno, among the Simonifts,^—Les

Peintres avec le pinceau font des fatires audi bien que les

poetes ; et fans emprunter le fecours de la voix, ils poiiflent

des fanglantes inveftives contre leurs ennemis. En faut-il

d 'autre temoin qut la vengeance que tira Michel Ange de

ce

I
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ing fome method of pacifying Florence,

Charles arrived, routed the Bianchi, and re-

ftored the Neri. The viftorious party imme-

ce maitre des ceremonies Mefler Biagio, qu'il pla^a en

enfer dans fon jugement univerfel. On peut ajouter a

ce tour celui d' Annibal Carrache, qui pour fe mocquer de

la fotte vanite de fon Frere, le fit reflbuvenir de la baflTefle

de fa naifTance, en lui envoyant une petite efquifle ou il

avoit reprefente, fa mere que coufoit un habit, et le boh

homme fon pere, qui enfiloit une aiguille avec des lu-

nettes. Carpenteriana, p, 142.
—Mr. Walpole fpeakingof

the refentful temper of Frederic Zucchero (a painter ia

the reign of Queen Elizabeth), fays that *' while he was

employed by Gregory XIII. to paint the Pauline chapel

in the Vatican, he fell out with fome of his Holinefs's

officers ; to be revenged, he painted their portraits with

ears of alfes, and expofed the pidlure publicly over the

gate of St. Luke's church, on the feftival of that Saint,

the patron of painters.
—Verrio, quarrelling with Mrs.

Marriot, the houfekeeper at Wlndfor, drew her pic-

ture for one of the furies—this was to gratify his own

pafllon. To flatter that of the court, he reprefented Lord

Shaftefbury among the daemons of fadion in St. George's

ball.—Anecdotes of Paiuting, vol. L ^to edit. p. 1 40.

diately
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diately "banifhed Dante from Florence for two 1

years, fined him 8000 livres, and, on default

of payment, confifcated his goods. Howevet

fevere this fentence may appear, their fury

neverthelefs did not abate. Cantedi Gabrielli, :

in 1502, was commiflioned to examine into :

the conduft of thofe who were banifhed, and

to condemn them as traitors, robbers, and ex-

tortioners, Dante, with his companions in

exile, was condemned to be burnt alive'", (hould

he ever fall into the hands of his enraged per-

fecutors. Such was the fury and malice

which animated the citizens, in thofe times of

difcord and diflention; and fuch the fevere

judgment againft a man, who, rather than ftain

himfelf with the blood of his neighbour, en-

' This clrcumftance has efcaped all thofe who have ever

•written concerning Dante. S'. Savioli of Bologna was

the fiirft who difcovered this inhuman decree ; the origi-

nal of which he found in the archives of Florence in the

year 1770.
deavoured
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ileavoured to foften the rigours of civil war,

and eftablifh the firm foundation of a general

and lading peace. After all thefe cruel, and,

we may venture to fay, unmerited perfecutions,

£an it be fuppofed that Dante would tacitly

fubmit to poverty and banifhmeru: ? After hav-

ing fruitlefsly endeavoured to obtain pardon by;

the mod tender and affeftionate letters,- in- 1304;

he collefted into an army all thofe who had

been banifhed from Piftoia and Bologna, and

marched to Florence. All their attempts ta

enter the city were fruftrated : the citizens, ac-

cuftomed to arms, repulfed the bcfiegers, who

by this unfortunate attack loft for ever all

jiopes of being reftored to their country,

'Dante,^ chagrined at his difappointment, and

(jvercome with defpair, fled jo Verona, and .

-buried all his cares in the family of Alboin,

at that time governor of the city, and elder

e brother
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brother of the great Can *. His misfortunes,

his good offices to the ftate, and laft, not leaft,

his great and extraordinary abilities, failed not

to enfure him a friendly and generous recep-

tion. The gaiety and buffoonery of a court

had but few charms for the ferious and auftere

temper of Dante. A rude and fevere remark, I

which perfonally infulted his protedor, was

the occafion (as Petrarch informs us) of his

leaving Verona fo abruptly, and taking refuge

in the families of the Marquis Morello Maref-

pina, and Bofofi.—Whilft his talents aiid mif-

* So liberal was this prince towards men of genius,

however poor and unfortunate, that a gallery in his pa-

lace was always open for the reception of illuftrious, but

indigent men. Every one had an apartment fufiiciently

furnifhed ;
a table, not richly, but plentifully, ftored ;

and a fervant in waiting : over the doors of every room

were emblematical devices and pidtures exprefling their

mrferies and misfortunes. It was this prince whom Pe-

trarch ftyled
" The refuge and afylum of the indigent."

fortune-s
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fortunes procured him friends and proteftors,

he ftill had fome hopes of returning to Flo-

rence; and for this purpofe wrote to Henrjr

the Seventh, who was preparing to enter Italy,

and examine into the conduft of the Guelfes.

In the year 1 3 1 1 Dante offered his fervices to

Henry, animated him with the defire of be-

fieging Florence, and, as if he were certain

of fuccefs, indulged himfelf with the moft flat-

tering hopes. Too confident in the powers of

his mafter, little did he exped a repulfe. Hen-

ry, indolent and inexperienced, only wafted his

time under the very walls of Florence, in idle

and ufelefs preparations ; and his death, which

happened foon after, was a blow as fatal to

the afpiring hopes of Dante, as it was unex-

pefted. After this unfortunate event, Dante .

turned himfelf wholly to literature, and the

raufes. He travelled from Padua into France,

C 2 and
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and pafled fome time at Paris*, where the]

brilliancy of his imagination, the depth of hiij

learning, and unbounded talents, fhone with

unufual luftre. In this univerfity he is faid to

ha\x publicly fupported many theological diC-

'putations, with great force of argument, and

found judgment. On his return to Italy, Gui

Novello de Polenta, governor of Ravenna, in-

vited him to his palace ; and fo ftrong was

hisefteem for his unfortunate gueft, that he not

only conferred on him the higheft honours,

but fent him publicly as his ambaflador to

Venice, to conclude a treaty of peace between

Ravenna and that city. The Venetians be-

haved with arrogance, no fubmiflions were re-

* Both Boccacio and Dante lludied at Paris, where

they much Improved their tafte by reading the fongs of

Thiebauld king of Navarre, Gaces Brules, Chatelain de

Coucy, and other ancient French FabuUfts.

Hiflory of Englllh Poetry, vol. i. p. 463-.

ceived,.
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ireived, and no treaty concluded. Dante, cha-

grined and difcontented, returned to Ravenna,

-and Ihortly after (through vexation, as it is

fuppofed) died at the palace of his friend, on

the 14th of September, in the year 132 1, and

•the fifty-fixth of his age ". His funeral, vi^hich

was fuperb and magnificent, was attended by

all the nobles of Ravenna ; and the prince him-

felf, as the laft duty at the grave of his friend,

|)ronounced an eulogium ov'er him. The Ve-

netians, however they had fecretly wiihed for

» His ftrength of mind was not the Icaft impairc3

even in his laft moments ; and he is faid to have com-

pofed his own epitaph juft before he expired, in Latin

Leonine hexameters, which I will fubjoin ;

Jura MonarchTae, Superos, Phlegetonta, Lacufquc

Luftrando cecini, voluerunt fata quoufque ;

Sed quia pars ceflit melioribus hofpita caftris

Audloremque fuum petiit, felicior aftris

Hie claudor Danthes patriis extorris ab oris

I^uem genuit parvi Florentia mater amoris.

C3 his
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his death, when mafters of Ravenna, ereded a

monument to his memory, which, in the year

1692, was rebuilt, and ornamented at the ex-

pence of Cardinal Dominic Coffi, at that time

governor of Ravennal-^The Florentines, fen-

fible of the merits of this illuftrious man, were

now ready to pay thofe honours to him when

dead, which they had refufed when living.

Ambaffadors were fent to Ravenna to beg the

afhca of fo- excellent, but unfortunate a citi-

zen ; yet fo great was the love for Dante at

Ravenna, and fo valuable did even his re-

mains appear in the eyes of his protedlors,.

that the felicitations of his countrymen were

rejefted^. The ardor of the Florentines was

not

^ There feems indeed to be fomething in poetry that,

raifes the poffcflbrs of that very fmgular talent far higher

in the eftimation of the world in general, than thofe

who excel in any other of the refined arts ; and accor-

dingly we find that poets have been dillinguifhed by

antiquity
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not to be checked by this refufal ; a ftatue of

this great ornament of their ftate was carried in

triumphal pomp to the church of St. John, and

publicly crowned by the prior, amidft the ac-

clamations of a grateful and generous people.

Medals were call in honour of his fer\'ices and

talents; and the name of Dante was every

where mentioned with the higheft applaufe

and veneration.

Such was the political charaAer of Dan-

te, and fuch were the •*
many coloured"

fcenes of his life.—As a ftatefman we on-

ly fee him hurried on by party prejudice^r

condemned to poverty and banilhment— as a

antiquity with the moft remarkable honours. Thus

Homer was deified at Smyrna—as the citizens of Miti-

lene (lamped the image of Sappho on their public coin.

Anacreon recieved a folemn invitation to fpend his days

at Athens ; and Hipparchus, the fon of Pifiliratus, fitted

-out a fplendid veflel in order to tranfport him thither.

ritzofborne's Letters, let. liii.
p. 279.

C 4 poet.
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poet, we look up to him with filial awe and'

Teverence, as to the father of Italian poetr)'.

A^ith his excellences therefore, as a writer, let

us clofe thefe remarks.

The rough and inharmonious verfes of the

^icldeft Sicilian poets'^, the inventors of Ita-

lian

« The oldeft Italian poetry (fays the learned Mr.

Warton) feems to be founded on that of Provence—

fevei^ of Dante's fiftions are derived from the fame

fountain. Dante has honoured fome of the Trouba-

dours with a feat in his Paradife ; and in his traft " De

Vulgari Eloquentia," he has mentioned Thiebauld, king

of Navarre, as a pattern for writing poetry. To this

remark let us add that of the linguift Duret, who fays

that fome are of opinion that it came from Sicily, fome

from Provence, but does not exaftly determine whence

it took its origin.
" Pour la plus grande mbllefTe &

effemination des Siciliens, on leur attribue la poefie par

rythmes et cadences comme aufli ils ont efte les pre-

miers qui ont traidte 1 'amour en langue vulgaire et en

jythme, fi on adjoufle foy a Dante & a Petrarch, bien

qu'il y en aye qui attribuent cecy a nos Gaulois, & aux

Limofms,
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lian poetry, were compofed as early as the

end of the twelfth century. Cicello D' Al-

cama (as it has been before obferved), Lu-

cius Drufle del Pifa, and Folchacchieri del

Siena, being the firft who gave any idea

of Italian verfe. Frederic the Second, king of

Sicily, and his two fons, Euzio king of Sardi-

nia, and Mainfroy king of the two Sicilies,

were all untutored votaries of the mufe ; but

Euzio is faid to have excelled both his father

and brother in poetry.—About the middle of

the thirteenth century flourifhed Guinicelli,

and Ghiflieri : the poems of the firft are ftill

to be found in the colledions of ancient Ita-

lian poetry; but thofe of the latter, as well

as thofe of Fabricci, are unfortunately loft.

Limofins, & Proven^aux ceque je croy, fion a efgard a

la dernierc fa^on de rythmailler, & de donncr nombrc

aux vers par une mcfme fin et delinence dcs voix fiir

.la clofture d'iceux, defqucls le Dante a faift un livre,

--que j 'ay veu ccrit a la main.

From
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From the poems of Cavalcanti>' (in which,

fides the great and evident alteration in th*

language, a vein of philofophical morality is

perceptible), Dante derived his tafte for poe-

try ; and, from the rude and early writers of

Sicily, a ftock of words, which, to his nice

and mufical ear, appeared barbarous and dif-

fonant : the great end he therefore propofed to

y His fonnet (if we may fo call
it) on the love of this

world, is a mafter-piece, confidering the times in which

he wrote : it has been the fubjeft of many long and

learned commentaries—the ingenious and acute Gilles-

of Rome was the firft commentator. In the edition

(fays Bayle) of Sienna, in 1602, fome obfervations of

Celfo Cittadini are added. Efpofizione di Egidio Co-

lonna fopra la Canzone di Amore di Guido Cavalcanti,

&c. &c. in Siena, 1602, in 8yp,—Dino del Garbo of

Florence, an eminent philofopher, followed the exam-

ple of Gilles. Fran. P. del. Roflb, James Mini, Plinius

Tomacelli, and laftly, Jerom Frachetta, a philofopher of

Sovigo, have commented on it.

Vid. Crefcimbcni, Hill, della Volg. Pocf.

himfelf,.
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himfelf, and indeed the greateft fervice to his

country, was, to new mould and foften the

afperities
of his native language. Concerning

the year in which the Divine Comedy
*

(as he

« The reafon why Dante chofe to give it the title of

Comedy, has been a fubjeft of difpute among the learn-

ed. The critics rather agree with MafFei and Taflb, who

fuppofe that Dante in his ftyle intended to exemplify

three kinds of writing
—the fublimc, he called tragic—

the middle, comic—and the third, elegiac: fo that we

muft conclude that, by calling it Comedy, he fuppofed

that the middle ftyle was generally ufed throughout

tlie poem. Perhaps the Inferno of Dante is the next

compofition to the Iliad in point of originality and fub-

limity ; and, with regard to the pathetic, let this tale

(fpeakingof Count Ugolino) ftand.a tcftimony of his abi-

lities ; for my own part, I truly believe it was never car-

ried to a greater height—Effay on Pope, Vol. i. p. 266.

—Francis the Firft forbad the reading of the Inferno ia

France, becaufe Dante had made Hugh Capet fay—
*'

Figliovol fui d'un Beccaio di Parigi."
—Canto XX.

of the Purgatory.

See Paf^uier's Recherches de la France, p. 452.

called-
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called it) firft appeared, many and varioui

have been the determinations. We are led to

fuppofe that fome detached parts were com*

pofed in the year 1 300
*

(a period in which

he was engaged in civil war and bloodlhed),

rather before his baniihment ; and finiihed

. about the year 1 3 1 1 , at the time when, animat-

ed with the hopes of returning to his country,

he applied to Henry the Seventh. Certain it is

that Florence was the place in which he fketch-

ed out a rough draught of his poem ; and the

more finiihed parts were compofed in his lei-

sure and uninterrupted moments. Many are-

* It was when Italy was torn in pieces—when the

little ftates were leagued againft each other—in a word,

in the heat of the ftruggle and bloodftied of the Guelfe

and Gibeline parties, that Dante withdrew from his

country, and made the ftrongeft draught of men and

their paflions that (lands in the record of modern

poetry.

Jjaqmry into the. Life and Writings of Homer,, p. 65,

the
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-the retreats fuppofed to have been chofen by

Bante, for finifhing in peace and tranquillity

the remainder of his poem^ Udina, Verona,

and Ravenna, difpute the honor of having

been the feat of the mufes : and in the raonaf-

tery of Fonta Avellona the chamber is ftiewn

in which Dante retired to compofe his great

and immortal work. The title of Divine has

been given only to the works of Homer and

Plato ; but the judgment of the learned of all

nations has given to the; Comedy of Dante the

fame diftinguifhed title. Though the author

wifhed to be the model of the middle ftyle, he

has Ihewn how little government he had over

his impetuous imagination ^. He is bold, ma-

jeftic,

•>

Although the author of the Effay on Pope has faid

that unexemplified criiicifm is always ufelefs and abfurd,

yet I hope he will pardon me in not citing particular

paffages of this fublime writer ; as I have lately heard,

and
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jeftic, and fublime ; his vaft and comprehen-

five mind, embracing at once things human

and divine, fears as far *' as angels ken.'*

Mafter as he is of poetical beauties and orna-

ments, he has difcovered a wonderful know-

ledge of philofophy, aftronomy, theology, hif-

tory, politics, and oratory. At times indeed

(and what writer is not ?) he is inferior to his

fubje<fl : his images are ft range and unnatu-

ral ; his rhymes forced and inharmonious ;

his ftyle harfh and unpolifhed; his ftanzas

duH and tedious. But, upon the whole, let us

not forget that in his poem the exalted ideat

of Homer are often clothed in rich and gor-

geous trappings; that there is throughout a

vigorous imagination, whofe grand and fub-

and I hope with truth, that he is engaged in a Hiftory

of Italian Literature, from Dante to Metaftatio ; a work

in which I doubt not more tafte, more learning, and

more elegance will be difplayed, than falls to the lot of

•ordinary abilities.

lime
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lime conceptions few painters
^ could exprefs,

and few poets imitate. The general efteem fof

the works of Dante was fo great, that k aU

moft rofe to enthufiafm ^, Public ledures were

inftituted for elucidating and explaining parti-

cular paffages of his poem, in imitation of

^ Michael Angelo Buonarotti, whofe genius was

fomething fimilar to that of Dante, had fketched with

a pen, on the margin of his copy of the Inferno, every

flriking fcene of the terrible, and pathetic ; but this very

valuable curiofity was unfortunately loffi in a Ihipwreck.

It would have been a fmgular pleafure to have compared

the mafterly {ketches of the painter with the more finifh-

ed fceries of the pbet.

^ The Tufcans were fmitten by the charms of poetry

to a greater degree than any other nation, as foon as

their language began to be turned towards verfe. One

of our old novelifts (Franco Sacchetti, if I remember well)

fays that the common people of Florence ufed com-

monly to fing the poem of Dante about the ftreets, even

during the life of that poet, M'hom we juftly confider

as our firft writer of note.—An Account of the Manners

ind Cuftoms of Italy, by Baretti, vol. ii. p. 1 74.

*
thofc
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thofe which had formerly been read on the An-

nals of Ennius. By a decree, on the 9th of Au-»

guft 1373, at Florence, Boccacio was appoint-

ed to the profefforlhip ; and on the third of

Oftober he began his ledures in the church of

Saint Stephen. One of Boccacio's fucceflbr*

was Philip Villani ®. —Venice^ Pifa, and Bo-

logna

•Philip Villani, or Villano, muft not be confounded

with his uncle John Villani, nor with his father Mat

thew Villani.—John has rendered himfelf famous by i

Hiftory of Florence from its foundation to the yeai

1348, when the plague carried him off. This hiftory

far from being a-dry -xletail, is illuftrated with occafiona

events of other nations ;, and, that.he might make it a

perfect as poflible, he travelled through France and th(

Netherlands to coUedl information. Matthew, his bro

ther, continued it till about the year 1363, when he fell

vidlim to the plague, which bad returned with increafinj

violence. Philip, the fon of Matthew, added forty-tw<

chapters, and afterwards the lives of the illuftrious mei

of Florence. The hiftory is written in Italian, znd th

live
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logna, followed the example of the Floren-

tines. Benvenuto D'ImoIa, who held his of-

fice fix years, was chofen at Bologna ; and, as

lefturer, compofed his Commentary, which

he publiflied at the defire of the Marquis Ni-

colas the Second, to whom he dedicated it.-—

The ledurer chofen by the Pifans was Fran-

cis Buti; by the Venetians, Gabriel Square

of Verona ; and by the univerfity of Plaifance,

Philip del Reggio.

A tafte for Latin poetry was among the leaft

of Dante's accomplifhments ; and happily was

it for himfelf and his readers that he abandon-

ed the idea he once entertained of writing his

Inferno in Latin ^; I fay happily^ for although

he

iives in Latin; but Philip, feeing the impropriety of

•ufing two languages, tranflated them into Italian, witk

little accuracy and faithfulnefs.

f In his youth Dante had vsiitten his " Vita Nuova," or

D the
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he has by his Eclogues convinced us that he

was no defpicable poet in that language, yet

has

the hiftory of his amours with Beatrice, daughter of

F. Portinari, a private gentleman of Florence ; which

contained many poems in praife of his miftrefs, who died>

young. From this Beatrice, whom he has placed in his

Paradife, he receives all his fpiritual leflbns in theolo-

gy. His Comedy has been tranflated into Latin by Rl-

cardo, a Carmelite ;
and by Andreas, a Neapolitan, in

the year 1400; and alfo by Paulo l^Jicoletto, a-Venetian,

in 1410.
*' Dante defigned at firft that his- Inferno, and

Treatife on Monarchy, fhould appear in Latin ; but find-

ing that he could not fo effedlually in that language im-

prefs his fatirical ftrokes, or political' maxims, on the

laity, or illiterate, he altered his mind, and publifhed

thofe pieces in Italian. Had Petrarch written his Africa,

his Eclogues, and his profe compofitions, in Italian,

the literature of his country would much fooner have

arrived at Perfedtion." Hiftory of Englilh Poetry, vol. i.

p. i47.r~With the greateft deference to the learned Mr.

Warton, let* us obferve, that his Treatife on Monarchy

was written in Latin, and firft publiflied by Simon

Schardius, at Bafil, 1566, with the title
" De Mbnarchia

Muudi ;'*
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has he not acquired more honour to himfelf by

enriching and polilhing the language of his

Mundl ;" -which, after the death of Dante, was con-

demned as heretical. His other Latin works (on the au-

thority of Fabrieius) were fome Epiftles, preferved in

La Galleria di Minerva at Venice ; in one of which

he ftiles himfelf a Florentine by birth, not manners ;~-

Libri duo di Vulgari Eloquentia, publifhed at Paris,

1575 ; afterwards at Vicenza, 1529 ; tranflated into Ita-

lian by an unknown hand, with a dialogue by John

George Triflino. Dante della Volgare Eloquenza, tradot-

to in Italiano, e publicato da Gio. Giorgio Triflino—in

Vicenza per Tolomseo Gianicolo, 1529, fol. ; it was re-

publifhed at Ferrara in 1583, 8vo.—Laftly, Queftio de

Natura duorum Elementorum Aquae et Terrae, publifhed

by John Benedidl Moncetto, at Venice, 1508.—Dant^,

poete Italien, a fait trois livres du Paradis, du Purga-

toire, & de I'Enfer, qui font une fatire univerfelle, ou il

drape tout le monde. Ilavoit commence ces livres en

Latin par ces vers,

" Pallida regna canam fluido contermina mundo;'*

puis il changea d'avis, ct les fit en Italien.

Patiniana, p. 87.

D 2 country?
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country ? by daring to claim to himfelf a path

unknown to his countrymen, and at that time

unexplored ? and, laftly, by fhaking ofF the mo-

notonous jingle of the Leonine couplet, and ad-

ding grace, harmony, and dignity to the rough

and corrupted language of his Gothic ancef-

tors ? To Dante therefore, with the utmoft

efteem and veneration, is modern Italy to look

up, as to one of her greateft ornaments—the

author and father of her poetry
—who, by his

eminent and profound refearches into every

branch of fcience, blended the different ac-

compliftiments of the philofopher and poet, and

Ihewed to the world how much the milder

Ijeauties of poetry might gain from the fevere

ftudies of abftradled fciences. Poetry, under

the hands of Dante, is like a block of marble

under the chifel of a Phidias or Praxiteles,

which, by the mafterly touches of the artift, is

foon
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Toon reduced to fymmetry and graced.
—So

interefting are the lives and charaders of men

of

« To thofe who are not difgufted with the perfonal

peculiarities of illuftrious men—and can liften to Mon-

taigne, when he fays that he is fond of white wine, without

bluntly anfwering, like Mr. Du Puy, What the devil is

it to me whether he is or not ?—every minute account

of Dante muft be agreeable. He was, according to his

biographers, of a becoming ftature, but rather inclined

to be fat and lully ; his air was manly and noble, and

by his penilve look and continual filence aflumed a kind

of ftern gravity; his face was long, his eyes large, and

his nofe aquiline ; he had broad checks, a proje£ling

under lip, dark complexion ; a beard and hair long,

black, and curling. To beguile his melancholy hours he

would frequently amufe himfelf with drawing—an art

in which he had great merit. In converfation he wa»

commonly uninterefting, as he generally fat in a meditat-

ing pofture, and only fpoke to introduce feme fevere,

and fatirical remark. An infult he never forgot or

forgave; but to his friends and proteftorj was ever

grateful and generous. He was fo attentive in reading,

that Philippus Carolus, in his critique on Aulus Gellius,

D 3 gives
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of genius, and fo anxious are we to learn the

progrefiive motions of literature, that every cir-

cumftance

gives us a fingular inftance in this paffage
—Dantem Flo-

rentinum ferunt ad fpeftacula du£tum, apud bibliopo-

1am, quod ex ejus taberna in forum profpeftus eflet,

confedifle, librumqiie, cujus fuiflet cupidus, invenifTe :

quern tarn avide attenteque legerit, ut domum rediens

juramento teftatus fit, nihil fe vidiffe, aut audiiJOTe, ex iis

quae in foro di£ta faftaque eflent.—Giotto the Tufcan,

the pupil of Cimabue, painted an exquifite portrait of

Dante for the Hotel de Ville at Florence. In the cathe-

dral at Florence is a painting of Dante, done by Andrea

Orgagna : it was placed there by a decree of the fenate ;

which decree dedlares that there (hall be raifed at the

public expence, in the cathedral *' ed in luogo hono-

rato, un marmoreo et artificiofamente fculto fepolchro,

con quelle ftatue e fegni cfhe 'lo poteffero rendere orna-

tiflimo." The painting is in good prefervation : it re-

prefents him walking in a meadow with a book in his

hand : in the back-ground is a diftant view of Florence.

See a curious book publifhed at Florence, 1783, intitled,

** Divini Poetae Dantis Alighierii fepulchrum a Card.

Aloyfio Valenti Gonzago reftitutum." Ail the ten firft

edition*
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•cumftance relating to thefe two points, is general-

ly the fource of entertainment and inftrudion.

To the labours and indefatigable enqui-

ries of the Abbe de Sade*", we are principally

indebted for the many entertaining particulars

relating to Petrarch, whofc extraordinary abili-

ties, and unabating love for Laura, had gain-

'cd him the approbation and applaufe of Europe.

editions of the Divina Comedia printed from 1472 t»

'to 1497, are extremely valuable and fcarce ;
that ol'-'t^ySf

in which the text is printed in a neat character, and the

commentary in black letter, contains the remarks of

Guido da Terzago, and Jacopo dalla Lana, who arc

much efteemed as annotators, but very little known. A
copy on parchment is prefervcd in the library of the Se-

minary at Padua : Conful Smith was in poffeflion of

another. The edition of 1716 is very valuable
;
that

of 1731, printed at Lucca, is much efteemed for its ex-

planatory notes; but the beft and moft fuperb edition

is that printed at Venice in 1757, in 5 vols. 4to, orna-

mented with beautiful engravings.

^ Meraoires pour la Vie de Francois Petrarch.

D 4 Francis
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Francis Petrarch was bom the 1 8th of July,

at Arezzo *, in the year 1 304. His father, Peter,

fumamed Petracco, of a good family,was a no-

tary at Florence ^
;. but unfortunately engaging

in the conteft of the Neri and Bianchi, was ba-

nilhed the city by the vidlorious party, and in

the year 1302 retired to Arezzo, where the

Bianchi were fettled* Elefla Caningiani, the

mother of Petrarch, having permiifion to return

* Of the houfe in which he was bom, he fays
—Anno

igitur jubileo Romas revertenti, atque Aretio tranfeundi,

quidam nobiles, qui me comitatu fuo dignum cenfuerunt,

dum intra maenia urbis adducerent, ignarum me per ilium

deduxerunt vicum, atque infcio & admirantidomura illam

oftenderunt in qua natus eflem, baud fane amplam fet

jnagnificam, fed qualifr exulem decuifTet.

Epift. iii. fier. Sen. lib. 13.

^^ However low this occupation may appear, yet fuch

was the efteem the Florentines had for Petracco, that

they often employed him in the moft important fta«

tions, and more than once fent him as ambaflador to

the neighbouring ftates, to negociate peace*.

to
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^ D her native city, carried with her her infant

bn, to an eftate at Ancifa ', and fuperintended

liis education till he was feven years old. At

Hiis period, when there remained but little

opes of her hufband's returning to Florence^

tie quitted Ancifa, went to Pifa where her huf-

»and was, thence pafled by fea to Marfeilles,

nd laftly fettled at Avignon, where the Holy

5ce v/as eftablifhed, and where Petracco after-

trards engaged himfelf in the fervice of the

?ope. At Avignon and Carpentras, Petrarch>

vith his younger brother Gerrard, applied him*

blf to the ftudy of polite literature "*
; and as

* The family of Petrarch wA originally of Ancifa, a^

irge fortified town, at fome diflance from Florence, on.

ic road to Arezzo.

" The fame of Dante being univerfally eftablifhed, and

ime fragments of the Inferno having accidentally fallen

ito his hands, he inftantly applied himfelf to poetry,

id determined tO' follow clofely the fteps of fo great a

lafter.

J he
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he had difplayed in his early years a ready

and quick apprehenlion, his father, biaffed by

the fordid hopes of a lucrative poft, and deter-

mined to wean him from ftudies fo congenial tc

his difpofition, fent him firft to Montpelier

and thence to Bologna, for the purpofe of ila

•dyingthe law. To a mind fo refined and ele^

'gant, the dry and uninterefting details of Irne

rius muft naturally appear ufelefs and unplea

fant. It was a ftudy, fays Petrarch, for whici

nature never intended me, and which, at tb

death of my father, I totally neglefted. Cice

ro, Virgil, and Ovid had for him the raoft al-

'luring charms ; they .were the companions o

his leifure moments, and by their afliftanc(

his natural propenfity to claffical learning wa

confiderably fupported and increafed. To thefe

his moft favourite authors, was owing a cool

.nefs which fubfiHed for fome time between hin:

and his father, who, from the millaken idea o

hi;
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his mirapplication of time, feized his little li-

brary ", and burnt it before his face. This was

an

n Cicero and Virgil, as he hlmfelf tells us, were faved.

Pater nam memini me tarn mceftum contemplatus, fubito

duos libros, pene jam incendio iiduftos, eripuit ; et Virgi-

lium .dextra tenens, lasva Rhetoricam Ciceronis, utrum-

que flenti mi hi fubrldens ipfe porrexit :
" Et habe tibi

hunc (inqurt) pro folatio quodam raro animi, hunc pro

adminiculo civilis ftudii."—His tarn paucis, fed tamen

tnagnis comitibus animum folatus, lachrymas prefix ; dc-

inde circa primos annos adolefcentiae, mei juris effe£his,

libris legalibus abdicatis, ad folita remeavi ; eo ferventior,

quo interrupta deledlatio acrior Tedit.—Lib. xv. Ber.

Sen™. Epift. i.—See an account of the tofs of two very

valuable manufcripts of Cicero, in which was his Trea-

tife on Glory, in the Life of Petrarch, bynhe ingenious

Mrs. Dobfon —Menage has given us an anecdote concern-

ing the loTs of Cicero's Trcatife De Gloria, which I will

tranfcribe, although it has been very fatisfa^orily contra-

diftedby Bayle, under the article Alcyonius. Letraitede

la Gloire de Ciceron fut trouve tout entier par Philelphe.

II regarda cette heureufe decouverte comme un moien

.de fe faire valoir dans le monde, & d'acquerir une

grandc
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an Infupportable blow to all his literary attain-

ments ; and fo ftrongly did he exprefs his for-

fow, that his father, moved by his entreaties,

permitted him, at proper intervals, to foften

the feverer ftudies of the law with the perufal of

his favourite authors. In the year 1326, Pe-

trarch, having heard of the death of his father,

quitted Bologna, and arrived at Avignon, juft

time enough to pay his laft duties to his dying

mother. At that time Petrarch (now in his

22d year], together with his brother, entered

grande reputation. C'eft pourquoi il fongea d'abord a U

faire paroitre comme fon propre ouvragc ; mais craig-

nant que ce raenfonge ne fut decouvert dans la fuit<

dcs terns il fit un traite De Conteraptu Mundi, qu' il n(

compofa que des lambaux du livrc de Ciceron, qu'i!

attacha enferable du mieux qu'il put: apres quoi i

jetta au feu le traite De la Gloire ; et fit perdre a li

republique des lettres, par ceUe aftion odieufe, un ouv^

rage ou il eft a prefumer qui Ciceron n'etoit pas moini

admirable, ni moins eloquent que dans fc» autres ouv

jages—Tom. iii, p. 163.

into
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into an ecclefiaftical order, for the purpofe of

holding a benefice granted to them by the Pope*

Petrarch °, ever ftudious of his drefs, and of

perfonal elegance, only took the prieft*s ton-

fure, that he might the more indulge himfelf in

" " In the form of Petrarch (fays Jannot Manettus)

there was a happy mixture of majcfty and grace : he had

fo much agility and dexterity that no one could gain

the maflery of him." He was extremely well made, and

had a very fair complexion ; his convcrfation was eafy

and pleafant ; he never difgufted by an oftentatious dif-

play of learning, and always gave his opinion with mo-

defty and diffidence. In the expences of his table he

was moderate, generally eating fruit, and drinking wine

plentifully diluted with water ; and always dined and

fupped ftanding. Although temperate himfelf, he wa»

particularly pleafed if any one would call in at dinner-

time. Four times in the week he fafted, and on Fridays

generally dined on bread and waten He was unufually

fearful of thunder and lightning
—

flept but (hortly, and

amoft commonly in his clothes. At midnight he arofe to

perform the ftated fervices of his order, and afterwards

returned to his favourite literary ftudies.

external
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external ornaments. " Do you recolleft/* fays

he, in a letter to his brother, at that time a

Carthufian,
" Do you recolleft how attentive

we were to our drefs—how much time we fpent

in ornamenting our perfons
—how anxious we

were left a blaft of wind might derange our

curls, and how careful not to difcompofe the

plaits of our gowns ?'* By this attention to his

perfon, and this vanity in drefs, we may natu-

rally conclude that he gave himfelf up more

readily to love, and was only ftudious how he

might appear more graceful and elegant in the

eyes of a miftrefs. It was on the 6th of April,

onthe morning of Good-Friday, in the yeai

1327, that going to hear the matin-prayers ir

the church of St. Claire at Avignon, Petrarct

for the firft time faw the young and beauteous

Laura, whofe name, whofe perfon, and accom-

plifhments, have been rendered immortal b)

the moft tender and exquifite verfes which tb

imaginatior
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unagination of a lover could invent. Laura,

who at the age only of thirteen had charms

fufficient to captivate the heart of Petrarch,

muft have been by nature eminently beautiful,

if we can believe the luxuriant defcriptions of

her lover. But it has been well obferved.that

the warm colouring and expreflive touches of

the poet, muft give way to the more correft

defign of the painter p, who has reprefented her

as.

p A fmall portable pifture of Laura was painted by Si-

mon de Sienna, an intimate friend of Petrarch. A copy

of this pidlure is now preferved in the houfe of Sade at

Avignon. Laura^ppears in it, dreffed in red, holding

a flower in her hand, with a fweet and raodeft counte-

nance, rather inclining to tendernefs. Under the porti-

co of Notre Dame .de Dons is a painting in Frefco much

damaged by the weather, but fufficiently perfedl to dif-

tinguifh the figure of Laura dreffed in green, at the feet

of St. George on. horfeback, who delivers her from the

dragon. In the church of St. Maria Novella at Flo-

rence, is an allegodcal pidure by the fame artift,

ia
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as of a fair and delicate complexion; her hair

of a light colour; her face round, with a fmall

.forehead,

in which Laura, among the females who repre-

fented the pleafures of the world, is dreffed in green,

•with a little flame rifmg from her breaft, her gown em-

broidered with flowers. At Sienna is fliewn a piiihire

of the Virgin, which was intended for a portrait of Lau-

ra—in this alfo flie has a green robe, and her eyes arc

fixed on the ground. An old pidlure of Laura wa*

purchafed in 1642, by Cardinal Barberini, which had

teen for fome time preferved at Avignon. In the pa-

lace of Turin (fays an entertaining traveller) are two ori-

ginal portraits—one of Petrarch, the other of his be-

loved Laura, by Brongino, a famous painter of that day.

Her fort of beauty would never have c^tivated me, had

I been Petrarch—firft, her hair is red ; her eyebrows ex-

tremely narrow, and exaftly forming a flat arch ; her

eyes fmall ; her nofe a little hooked, and rifing too high

in the middle ; her mouth not very fmall, and lips like

two fcarlet threads ; a very faint colour in her cheeks:;

the contour of the face more fquare than oval ; her coun-

tenance more demure than engaging ; her head is covered

•*vith a kind of caul, which fits clofe, and is of gold

net,
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forehead, and cheeks rather full ; her eyes much

caft down, and almoft clofed—the whole coun-

tenance feems to exprefs the modeft iimplicity of

a young girl of a mild difpofition and extreme

balhfulnefs. The meek and refcrved temper of

Laura, was, in the eyes of Petrarch, a virtue

worthy of efteem and veneration ; but at the

fame time that he admired the endowments of

her mind, he was not blind to the beauties of

net, with pearls of precious ftones faftened on in lo-

zenges : this caul confines her hair, excepting a border or

roll, which is left all round clofe to her face. Her gown,

which I imagine was intended to imitate embroidery of

that day, looks now like a piece of an old Turkey car-

pet ; it is without plaits. Two rows of large pearls, in-

termixed with rubies and emeralds, hang, about her.

neck.— I give you this detail of her drefs, as it was pro-

bably the fafhion of her day, and I fuppofe was efleem-

cd extremely becoming. As for Petrarch, he is exceed-

inf^ly ugly indeed, but has a very fenfible black and

yellow face.—Letters from Italy, in the Years 1770 and

1 771 5 by Lady Miller, vol. i. p. 119.

E her
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her perfon ; and, by indulging himfelf in the

pleafing conceptions of his imagination, wc

may not be furprifed if he compared her to

the fauhlefs beings of another world. Some

there are who, in the charafters of Petrarch

and Laura, have difcovered the debauchee

and the harlot; and have even infinuated

that Clement the Sixth, informed of the

improper correfpondence of thefe lovers, had

threatened Petrarch with excommunication,

unlefs he married Laura ^, whom it was

fuppofed

^Alexander Velutello, who lived in the i6th cen-

tury, not content with the opinions of the learned

concerning the family of Laura, went purpofely to

enquire at Avignon. He fearched all the regifters, to

iind out when fhe was baptized, and when buried ; co-

pied air the pedigrees of the noble families of the

country ; and, after all his indefatigable enquiries and

cxpenfive journies, he flattered himfelf that he had dif-

covered that Laura was the daughter of Henry de Cha-

beau, a Lord of Cabreria, and that fhe was baptized.

thcj
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fuppofed he had debauched: while others,

verging on to the extremity of prudery,

have conceived that the love of Petrarch

was merely platonic, and perfeftly philofo-

thc 4th of June, 1314. Louis Beccadelli, afterwards

archbifhop of Ragufa, wiftiing to follow the example

of Velutello, and to profit by the difcovery of Laura's

tomb, in the church of the Cordeliers at Avignon, in

the year 1333, fpent his time in many fruitlefs attempts

inthis purfuit, and many ufelefs enquiries. At laft Mr.

r Abbe de Sade, whom this difcovery of the tomb

perfonally interefted, proved that Laura was the daugh-

ter of the Chevalier Audebert de Noves, a magiftrate of

Avignon—that fhe was bom about the year 1 308, in the

fuburbs of that town ; and in the year 1 325 married to

Huques, fon of Paul Sade. In an elegant pamphlet,

p.ublifhed, I believe, about three years ago (for I have

not feen it lately), intitled. An EfFayon the Life and Cha-

rafter of Petrarch, the curious reader will meet with

fome very ftrong and ingenious arguments which prove

that Laura never was married
;

and Velutello himfelf

fays, "Percofa certa habbiamo da tenere che non foflc

*' maimaritata."

E 2 phical ;
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phical; founded only on the virtues of the

heart, and the intelleftual powers of the mind.

But fay, ye cold and phlegmatic definers of

love! was it to the accomplilhments of the

mind that Petrarch paid fuch tender and fen^id

devotion? Could fuch warm and enthufiaftic

raptures, fuch expreffions of love (by fome

deemed metaphylical), be wafted on mere men-

tal talents, however ufeful and excellent, in a

woman ? It was indeed a paffion as lafting as it

was vehement ; and the more Laura feemed to

check the ardent tranfports of her lover, the

more impetuous was he in his expreffions, the

more animated in his poetry. That fhe would

fometiraes beftow on him m.arks of her efteem

and regard, at thofe moments when love and

pity had fome afcendant over her, is very evi-

dent from many parts of his fonnets; and at

thefe bleft intervals Petrarch breaks forth with

japtures the m.oft expreffive of his fhort and mo-

mentary
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mentary happinefs. Petrarch, loft to the re-

pofe of peace and folitude, and abandoned to

the moft poignant fenfations of love, had long

endeavoured to ftifle a paflion which for fo

many years had been foftered with the tendereft

hopes : a retrofpeft of the time that was paft,

confumed in idle and ufelefs anxiety, was even

painful and gloomy. With the determination

therefore of banifhing from his mind the too

ftrongly impreffed idea of his Laura, and devot-

ing the remaining years of his life to the ftudy

of polite literature, he broke away abruptly

from Avignon "", and travelled through France,

Germany,

 The beauty of Laura, in the mean time, drew

daily to Avignon a crowd of ftrangers, anxious to view

the beautiful form of her, who had infpired the firft

of poets with the moft exquifite and pathetic fenti-

ments. Petrarch himfelf fays of her, that "in all the

converfations he ever held with her, fhe remonflrated

Vfiih him on the fruitleffnefs of his paflion ; and, rather

E 3, than
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Germany, and Italy, with earneft hopes of

abandoning for ever the dcareft objeft of his af- )

feftions. Ever reftlefs and unfettled, he

"wandered from country to country; and en-

deavoured, by mixing with the families of

other nations, to wean himfelf from a paflion,

which, to his forrow, he found firm and im-

movable. In 1530, having paft part of the

year in England, he returned to Avignon, with

the bifhop Colonna, between whofe brother and

Petrarch a fmcere friendfliip fubfifted. How-

ever foreign courts and foreign manners might

have pleafed and attrafted him, Petrarch could

not root out entirely from his breaft the fubtle

.poifon of love and admiration. His abfence

from Laura ferved only to heighten his paflion ;

and even the fuppofition of her favouring the

addreffes of other fuitors, made her appear more

than feem to favour his addreffes, endeavoured to ex-

,cue him to other purfuits."

lovely
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"lovely and beautiful. At his return, chagrined

perhaps at her coolnefs and referve, he bade

adieu to the gaieties of Avignon, and retired

to the beautiful fpot of Valclufia, where he

fought to bury, in peace and folitude, the in-

creafing violence of his attachment. But not

even in this favourite retreat could his imagi-

nation abandon his amiable Laura. Some of

the moll tender of his fonnets were written in

his retirement, when his fancy, heated with the

idea of his abfent miftrefs, and having its free

courfe, poured forth itfelf in complaints, with

which (fays he) the vallies, and even the air

itfelf, refounded. In 1334, at this feat of the

Mufes, Petrarch began a Latin poem, in honor

of Scipio Africanu$, which he intitled Africa',

.and

* When Petrarch wrote his Africa, he had not Teen

Silius Italicus. I will add the opinion of Boccacio on

ihis poem—Efto aevo noftro tertius exfurgat Africanus,

£ 4 noa
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and which he finifhed after he had received the

laureat's crowiu An epic poem, however in-

different,

non mlnori gloria, majori tamen juftitla delatus in asthe-

ra, verfu viri celeberrimi Francifci Petrarcbae, nuper

laurea Romae inrignid ; tanta cnim facundia & lepiditatc

fermonis in medium trahitur, ut fere ex tenebris longL

filentii in ampliflimam lucem deduftus videatur.—That

Petrarch himfelf had but a mean opinion of this poem,

we may judge from the following anecdote—When he

was at Verona, a great concourfe of people affemblcd to

behold fo extraordinary a man : fome among the crowd,

with the hopes of pleafmg him, began to recite parts

of his Africa; but Petrarch burft into tears, and en-

treated them to defift; adding, that it would be his

greatefl pleafure to burn with his own hands fo unfinifh-

ed a work. In the life of Petrarch before cited, the au-

thorefs has fald,
" It feems extraordinary that Petrarch

fhould never have fhewn Boccacio a poem he had fpent

fo much time in compofmg." It appears very evident,

by this fhort eulogium of Boccacio, that he had feen the

Africa, fmce he fays,
" F. Petrarchas nuper laurea Roma;

infigniti." In 1341 Petrarch was crowned, and in 1375

Boccacio died, one year after Petrarch. If Boccacio had

never
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different, in thofe days of ignorance was

efleemed a prodigy. No fooner had Petrarch

Ihewn the firfl Iketch, and fome fragments of it»

to his friends, than copies were eagerly circu-

lated, and the defire of every one to read fuch

an aftoniftiing performance was readily excited.

This poem, and other Latin works which he

wrote about that tin^e, although infinitely in-

ferior to the chafte ftyle of TuUy or Virgil,

yet, upon the whole, were the beft examples of

modern Latinity lince Claudian. The Italians,

fenfible of the magnificence of their anceftors,

and proud of the name of Petrarch, determined

to revive the games in the Capitol, and confer

the laureate's crown on the moll eminent poet

of their nation K The fenators of Rome, ftruck

with

never feen the Africa till after the death of Petrarch,

he would hardly have faid nuper, after the lapfe of 3^

years.

•Hodierno die, hora fcrme tertia, litterat fenatus mihi

rcdditjc
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with the admiration which all Europe had for

the merits of Petrarch, and animated with the

earned exhortations of Robert king of Naples,

and the bilhop Colonna, fent an invitation to

him to accept of this diftinguifhed honour. On

the fame day he received a letter from Robert

de Bardi, Chancellor of the Univerfity of Pa-

ris, begging him to repair thither for the fame

purpofe". He gave the preference to Rome,

as

redditas funt ; in quibus obnixS admodum, et multis per-

fuafionibus, ad percipiendam lauream poeticam Romara

vocor. Eodem hoc ipfo die, circa horam decimara, fu-

per eadem re, ab illuftri viro Roberto, ftudii Parifienfis

Cancellario, concive meo,.inihique et rebus meis amicifli-

mo, nuncius cum litteris ad me venit. Ille me ex-

quifitiflimis rationibus ut earn Parifium hortatur. Ur-

get enim hinc novitatis gratia, hinc reverentia vetufta-

tis, hinc amicus, . hinc patria.
—

Epift, Thomae Meffa-

nenfi.

" Certatim duae maxima: urbes expofcerent, Roma atque

Parifxus, altera mundi caput & urbiura regina, nutrix al-

teis
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£s the moft celebrated city in the world. Sa

modeft was he, and fo little fenfible of the extra-

ordinary talents which he pofleffed, that he de-

termined to go to Naples, that he might be ex-

amined whether he was worthy of fuch high

honours or not. Eafter-day, in 1541, was the

time appointed for this feftival*'. Petrarch,

tera noftri temporis ftudiorum. Poft varias delibera-

tiones, ad extremum non alibi quam Roma, fuper cine-

ribus antiquorum vatum inque illorum fede, percipere, in-

genti alios fratre tuo fuafore & confultore, difpofui, hoc

ipfo die iter aggredi. In quo plufculura temporis qxi-

gitur ; adeundusenim rex, videnda Parthenope, inde iter

erit Romam.

*' Senuccio del Bene, a poet of Florence, wha was an

eye-witnefs, thus defcribes this public folemnity
—Pe-

trarch, clothed in a velvet robe of violet colour, and bound

with a zone of diamonds, was conveyed in a triumphal

car to the Capitol ; and there, amidft the applaufe of an

innumerable multitude, was prefented with three crowns^

.of laurel, ivy, and myrtle.

See F. Petrarchas Epift. Sec. lib. v. Ren, Sen.

led
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led in triumphal proceffion to the Capitol '^, was

crowned with a wreath of laurel by the fenator

Orfo del Anquillara, amidft the acclamations,

of the people of Rome.

After this feftival Petrarch went to Parma,

and ftaid fome time in the family of the Corre-

gos, by whofe intereft he gained the archdea-

^ Idibus Aprilis, anno astatis hujus ultimcB 1341, in Ca»

pitolio Romae, magna populifrequentia, et ingenti guadio,

peraftura eft quod nudius tertius de me Rex apud Ne»

apolim decreverat. Urfus Anquillariae comes, ac fenator,

praealti vir ingenii, regio judicio probatum laurels fron-

dibus infignivitr After this he adds an anecdote of his

being robbed, which I will not omit—Caetera fupra fpem

et fupra fidem fuccefliffe noveris : at, ut recenti experi-

mento cognofcerem quam lastis jundla lint triftia, vix

masnia urbis egrefli, ego cum his qui me terra et pelago

fecuti erant, in latronum armatas manus incidimus,

e quibus ut liberati, et Romam redire compulfi fumus ;

quantufque ibi ob banc caufam populi motus ! et ut die

poftero certiori armatorum fulti praefidio difceflimus, ac

casteros viae cafus fi explicare tentavero, longa erit hifto-

ria-—Epift*. Sec*. Barbato Sulmonenfi,

conry
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conry of Parma, at that time vacant. In 1 342.,

Clement the Sixth being elefted Pope, Petrarch,

and the famous Gabrina (more commonly-

known by the name of Cola del Rienzi), were

deputed as ambafladors to carry the complimen-

tary letters. Clement, a profefled admirer cf

Petrarch, conferred on him a rich priory near

Tifa, and wiflied to create him his apoftolical

icretary; but Petrarch, ever a foe to reftridlion

md confinement, begged to be excufed from ac-

cepting this important office. Itwas at this period,

furrounded with friends and prote<ftors, whofe

inclination and ftudy it was to render him every

poffible fervice, that he loft his beft and moft

illuftrious patron, billiop Colonna ; and, as if

it was by the decree of heaven that his happi-

refs Ihould be embittered v/ith the moft poig-

nant afflidion, the news of the untimely death

of his miftrefs reached him at Parma. On the

.6th of April 13/7, the fame day and the fame

hour
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hour when, one-and-twenty years before, flie was

firft feen by Petrarch, died the beauteous and

accompliflied Laura. . This melancholy event,

which Petrarch had forefeen, and which his

miftrefs, not cheerful as ufual, but pale and

weeping, had announced to him in a dream,

happened whilft he was at Verona. The excefs

of his grief will 'be eafily conceived by thofe

whofe feelings are awake to the warm glow of

fympathy ; fince, even to the cold and inani-

mate heart, the pen of an hiftorian can give no

adequate idea^. The fonnets which he com-

pofed after her death, to beguile the melancho-

y Who can read thefe lines without wifhing to know

what beautiful and lovely form is the fubjeft of i'uch ten^-

der expreflions ?

. Lampeggiar del' angelico rifo

Che fole an far in terra un paradifo

Poca polvere fon, che nulla fente

Ed io pur vivo !

Sonnet 252.-
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ly hours, where he fo pathetically laments the

lofs of this his deareft and moft valuable trea-

: fure, are conceived and executed with the high-

eft elegance and expreflion. To the chilled and

benumbed apathift the marvellous tendernefs of

Petrarch appears tame and infipiti. But it is

not to thefe that the poet makes his appeal; it

is to the compaffionate heart, which can be for-

cibly afFeded with the tender emotions of fenfi-

bility. Petrarch, fixed as it were with the

fhock, fpent the remainder, of the year at Par-

ma, in inexpreflible forrow. The contempla-

tion of his misfortunes feemed to have entirely

engaged his thoughts ; but, fenfible of his too

firm attachment to an objeft which exifted

only in imagination, he endeavoured, by a tour

into Italy, to diflipate the cloud of forrow

which loured over him. After having vifited

Rome and Florence, he returned to Valclufia, .

riie-
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•the feat of folitude and the Mufes ^
; but the

fight of this favourite retreat, and the well-

known profpeft of Avignon, opened anew the

wounds of a-ffli^^ion, and reftored the image

of his departed Laura. At the death of Cle-

.ment the Sixths which happened in 1352, In-

nocent

*
Valle, che de'lamentl miei fe* piena,

Fiume, che fpeffo delmio pianger crefci,

Fere filveftre, vaghi augelli, e pefci

Che I'una, e I'altra verde riva affrena;

Aria de' miei fofpir calda, e ferena,

Dolce fentier, che fi amaro riefci

Colle, che mi piacefti, hor mi rincrefci,

Ou' ancor per ufanza amor mi mena,

Ben riconofco in voi I'ufate forme,

Non lalTo in me, che da fi lieta vita

Son fatto albergo d'infinita doglia.

Quinci vedea '1 mio bene, e per queft* orme

Torno a veder, ond' al ciel nuda e gita

Lafciando in terra la fua bella fpoglia.

Sonnet 261.

• The very vehement invedlves and fevere farcafm

whicl
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jiocent the Sixth was eleded to the papal chair;

and (o indifferent was he in every thing that re-

which Petrarch is continually throwing" out againft

phyficians, may be eafily accounted for. Clement being

dangeroufly ill, and wifhing to follow the advice of the

eminent phyficians, Petrarch, warning him of his dan-

ger if he trufted to ditrerent opinions, defired him to'

choofe only one, whom he knew to be faithful and

well informed. The perfon by whom he fcnt this

meffage making fome miftake, Clement defired Pe-

trarch to fend him his opinion in writing. The letter

unfortunately falling into the hands of the Pope's chief

phyfician, he was highly incenfed at this infult, which''

he fuppofed was intended for the whole profelfion,-

and inftantly returned a moll cutting and fevere an--

fwer. This drew from Petrarch all thofe bitter ftroket-

of ridicule and contempt which are occafionally intro-

duced in his Letters^ and which fifmly fixed that aver-
.

fion which he ever had to the ftudy and profelfors of

phyfic.
—

Petrarque etoit grand ennemi (fays Menage) des

medecins, fur les mots,
" Ars longa vita brevis," qui

fontau commencement dcs Aphorifmes d^Hippocrate, il-

dfit d'eux que, vitara dum brevem dixerihat, brevifli-

mara effecerunt;

F garded
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garded literature, and fo weak in underftand-

ing, that he fufpefted Petrarch to be a magi-

cian ^. The friends of the injured poet advifed

him inftantly to undeceive the Pope, by going

to him in perfon ; but he, negledling their ad-

vice, and defpifmg the fuppofitions of this pre-

judiced prince, chofe rather to quit Valclufiai

, and return to Italy. At Milan he was detain-

ed by the archbifhop John Vifconti, who feni

him as his ambaffador, in 1354, to Venice, oii

r a treaty of peace. Petrarch, difappointed ii

his hopes, returned to Milan, and thence went

to Mantua, at the requeftof Charles the Fourth^

who received him with the moft flattering

marks of efteera, and wifhed him to accompa-

ny the court to Rome ; but this honor Petrarcl

riefufed. In a letter to Charles *=, he remon-

^
Virgil, the great favourite of Petrarch, was fup

-rpofed to ftudy the dark fcience of witchcraft.

<: See his printed ..letter in his fecood book de Vit

'Solitaria,

•ftratec
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ftrated with him on the folly of his journey,

and his want of attention to the diforders of the

ftate ; but fo far was the emperor from corredl-

ing this liberty, that he ftill honored him with

his correfpondence, and conferred on him the

titular honor of Count Palatine. AH thefe

pofts and preferments, although high and lucra-

tive, were only the fource of trouble and fa-

tigue. To Petrarch the tumult of a court was

far from agreeable ; and that he might enjoy

retirement, fo congenial to his foul, he chofe^a

fpot called Linternura, which belonged to the

family of the Vifconti, where he fpent the

greateft part of his time in reading, walking,

and frequently paying vifits to his patron. In •

1360, Petrarch, at the requeft of Vifconti,

went as ambaflador to Paris, to compliment

John II. on his return from England, and ac-

ceffion to the throne. John, a lover and pro-

tedor of the mufes (whofe difpofition was to-

iF -a :

tally
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tally unlike that of his turbulent father Philip)^;

received him with carefles,. and treated him

with the moft friendly marks of hofpitality*

At his return from Paris he received an invita>-

tion to tlie court of the emperor Charles ; but

this he refufed, pleading, as an excufe, his age

and infirmities. . It was not from Charles that

Petrarch wifhed for honors and riches, for of

thefe he had fufficient ; it was a remedy for the

miferies and misfortunes of his country. How*

ever weak in other refpeds, Charles fupported,

with honor to himfelf, a firm and inviolable

friendfhip for Petrarch ; and, as a prefent at

the birth of his fon, in 1361, fent him a goblet

of gold, of great value and exquifite workman?-

(hip. 7 he fame year he received an invitation

to the courts of John king of France, and

Pope Innoc«it the Sixth;, but from both thefe

he modellly excufed liimfelf : and, in a letter to

Cardinal de Taillerand, he mentions, how grea<D-
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}y he was furprlfed that a pope, who was fo

weak as to fuppofe him a magician, could with

any confiftency ofFer him the poft of Apoftolical

Secretary. Padua, Milan, and Venice, were

the places chofen by Petrarch for his fummer

refidence. At Ferrar-a, from the Marquis Ni-

colas the Second, he received diftinguifhed ho-

nors; and at laft retired to the beautiful town

of Arqua, celebrated by the refidence and

death of Petrarch, which happened on the even-

ing of the 1 8th of July, 1374.
—He had re-

tired to his ftudy, as ufual j aiid w,as found the

incxt day dead, with his head refting on a book.

Thus, full of years and glory, died Fran-

cis Petrarch, the moft learned and accom-

pliflied fcholar of the age.
—His funeral obfe-.

quies were, like Dante's, condu(fled with the

utmoft magnificence. The bifhops of Padua,

Vicenza, Verona, and Trevifa, perfonally af-

.filled in the ceremony. The nobility and uni-

-F J Ycrfity
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verfity of Padua attended in a body ; and the

pall, which was of cloth of gold, fringed with

two rows of lace and ermine, was fupported by

fixteen dodors of the univerfity. Bonavcnture

de Peraga, an intimate friend of Petrarch, pro-

nounced the funeral oration over the body,

which was interred in the church of Arqua, .

where a tomb of red marble was afterwards

built, with columns in the old tafte, of which

Petrarch had been a profeffed admirer ^.

* On this tomb were engraved thefe three Latin verfes, -

written by Petrarch :

rrigida Francifci tegit hie lapis offa Petrarchac.

Sufcipe, Virgo parens, animam
; fate Virgine, parcc !

'

Feffaque jam terris, coeli requiefcat in arce.

Ih 1667 Paul de Valdezucchi, proprietor of Petrarch '•

boufe at Arqua, had his bull in bronze placed on this

maufoleum. In 1630 fome perfons broke into this

tomb, and took away fome of Petrarch's bones to fell

them. The fenate of Venice, enraged at this facrilege,

punifhed thofe who were guilty of it with extreme fe-

verity.
—Life of Petrarch, vol. ii. p. 544*.

In
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In his youth, Petrarch, ever a votary to love,

had two children, the mother of whom is not

known, but fuppofed to have been of noble fa-

mily. The eldeft, a fon, died at Verona, in

1 361, aged 24 years
—the other, a daughter,

named Frances, bom, according to the Abbe de

Sade, in 1348, was married to Francis Brof-

fano, whom Petrarch in his will appointed his

heir.—Whether Petrarch thought himfelf poor,

or whether it is through modefty that he fays

in his will, **Pra;didi autemamici de parvitate

*'
hujufmodi legatorum non me accufent, fed

.

•*' fortunam," I leave to the readerto determine.

But if we examine his will, we fhall find that,

coniidering the times in which he lived, and the

neceffary expences of his many journeys, hi*

many and valuable ecclefiaftical preferments, he

mull have been worth confiderable property.

The chief legacies in his will are as follows :

**
Lego autem ecclefiae Paduae ducatos ducentos

F 4 auri.
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auri, ^ad emendum aliquantulum terra?. Lego

autejn ecclefiae ^pud quam fepeliar ducatos vi-

ginti ; aliis autejn ecclefiis quatuor ordinum

Mendjcantium, fi ibi fuerint, ducatos quinquc

pro qualibet. Pauperibus Chrifti lego centum

ducatos diftribuendos ; ita tamen, ut de difta

quantitatc nulla ultra fingulos ducatos. acclpiat.

Magnifico domino meo Pseduano (Francifco de

Carrariae), quia ipfe per Dei gratiam non eget,

ct ego nihil habeo dignum fe, dimitto tabulam

meam,fiveicoi)am, B.Mariae, operisJoftii^,pic-

toris egregii. JDe equis meis, li quos habuero

in tempore tranfitus mei qui placeant, Bonza-

nello di Vicentiae;, et Lorbardo a Serico, con-

civibus Paduanis, volo quod inter eos fortian-

tur; et, praeter hoc^ difto Lorbardo, qui rerum

fiiarum curam depofuit, ut meas res ageret^

-obligatum me confiteor in 1 34 ducatis auri, et

ffpjidis 1 6, quos expendit in utilitatibus meis, Sc

*.i. e. Giotto.

multo
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3«uIto amplius. Item lego eidem Lorbardo

q^phum meum, parvum, rotundum, argenteum

& auratum, cum quo bibat aquam, quam li-

benter bibit, multo libentius quam vinum.

Erefbytero Joanni a Bocheta, cuftodi Ecclefise

nollrae, breviarium meum magnum, quod Vene-

tiis emi pretio centum librarum. Domino de

Certaldo, feu Boccatio, verecunde admodum

tanto viro, tam modicum lego quinquaginta

florenos auri de Florentia, pro una vefte hye-

mali, ad ftudium, lucubrationefque nodumas.

Magiftro T. Bambafias de Ferrara lego leutam

meum bonum. Magiftro Joanni de Horologio,

phyfico, lego quinquagintos ducatos auri, pro

emendo fibi unum parvum annulum digito gef-

tandum, in memoriam mei. De familiaribus

autem domefticis fie ordino : Barthol '', de Se-

4iis, viginti ducatos ; Ziliode Florentiae, domi-

cillo meo, fupra falarium fuum, fi quiddebetur,

yiginti ducatos ; et fi haberem plures, aut alios

plures
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plurcs pauciorefve domicillos, fupra falarium

fuum, pro quolibet, florenos feu ducatos vigintis

famulis duos pro quolibet ; coquo duos. Om-

nium fane bonorum mobilium & immobilium*:

quse habeo, vel habiturus fum, ubicunque funt

vel erunt, unum folum heredem inftituo Fran-

eifcolum de Borfano, filium quondam domini

Amicoli de Borfano, civem Mediolani.'*

By the death of Petrarch, Italian poetry, and

literature in general, fufFered a fevere and laft-

ing fhock. It was owing to him that a tafte

for the mufes was more generally difFufed

throughout Italy, and the lofs of Dante com-

penfated by his eminent talents. The language

of Italy, at this period, began to afTume new

beauties ; but fo little did Petrarch fuppofe that

his fonnets were the caufe of this change, that

he fays in one of them (P. II. 252J,
** If I had

conceived that thefe poetical complaints would

have been fo much elleemed, I would have

compofed
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compofed more, and in a better ftyle*." By

this it appears that unlefs love had infpired him

with fuch melancholy drains, Petrarch would

hardly have exerciied his genius on indifferent

fubjedls, fmce he was only excited to it by his

paflion, and in his poetry fpoke only the lan-

guage of his heart ; for, as his countryman fays.

Amor prima trovo le rime, e vcril,

E fuoni, e canti, ed ogni melodio.

The firft dawnings ofrevived literature appear-

in the metrical romances of the Troubadours,

r Provencal poets, which, although written,

a language compofed of Latin and Gaulic,

were neverthelefs adapted to catch the attention

of the illiterate by the pompous defcriptions of

heroes, tournaments, feafts, and triumphs; and

among thofe of a more polilhed mind were con-

• La langue Italieimc (fays Cardinal Perron) eft fort

jnropre pour la chofes d'amour
j
a caufe de la quantite de

diminutifs qu' elle poffede.

fidered
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fidered as evident marks of a.bright and vigo-

rous imagination. From thefe minilrels a tafte

for poetry was infenfibly caught by the neigh-

bouring nations; and by the imitation of their

fubjed and ftyl, , in Italy and England, the

progrefs- ofrpoetry may be fuppofed to gain con-

fiderable ftrength and vigour.—" Thefe fables

(fays a learned writer) were an image of the

manners, cuftoms, modes of life, andfavourite

amufements, which now prevailed not only in

France, but in England ; accompanied with all

the decorations which fancy could invent, and

recommended by the graces of romantic fidion.

They complimented the ruling paflion of the

times; and cherifhed, in a high degree, the

fafhionable fentiments of ideal honor, and fan-

taftic fortitude,"—The imaginations of thefe

bards, ftruck with the gorgeous pageantry of

regal feftivals, the fplendor and riches of ori-

iCntal cities, and the greateft fcene of war and

flaughtcr
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llaugfiter that modem times had yet exhibited,

gave to their romantic fidlion a rich glow of

imagery, and clothed in the moft pompous or-

naments their extravagant ideas of love and va^-

lour. The language ofthefe poets was fo general-

ly underftood,- that Brunetto Latini chofe rather

to make ufeofit, than write in the inharmonious

tongue of his own country. That there were

fome however who only imitated the Proven9al

poets in ftylc, and not language,, has been be-

fore mentioned ; but to the account of thofc

Lards let us add, that, after Folchetto, a native

of Geneva* had rendered himfelf illuftrious

among the Troubadours at Marfeillcs, an enthui

iiaftic ardor inftantly fpread itfclf over Italy>..

and a conteft for fuperiority in this fpecies of

writing roufed the imagination. In the Va-

tican, and library of Modena, are preferved

manufcripts of the lives of Boniface Calvi, a^

Genevefe,. and Bartholomew Georgi, a Vene*

tian>.
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tian, both Troubadours of eminence, Thefe

poets wrote on the war which at that time fub-

fifted between Venice and Geneva, and in a

manufcript at Modena their verfes are preferv-

ed. To thefe may be added Sordello, a man

of rank at Mantua, who flouriftied about the

middle of the 1 3th century : he was particu-

larly well fkilled in Provencal poetry ; and, acr

cording to Dante, fpoke the Italian language

with fluency* The poetry of Italy we may

conflder as taking its ftyle, though not its rife,

from France ; and in the hands of Guido Gui-

nicelli, Cavalcanti, Guitton d'Arezzo, and

laftly Dante, confiderably foftened and im-

proved.

Concerning the firfl introduftion of me-

tre into Italian poetry, let us cite a paflage

from Claude Duret's curious Hiftory of Lan-

guages. Le Veluteglio, en fes commentaires en

langue Italienne, fur les triomphes de Petrarque

ecrivent
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'Ccrivent qui les rythmes Italiennes, et fa^on de

compofer par fonnets, & ftances eft provenue, et

procedu, felon aucuns, des Siciliens, lorfqu'un

Guillame Ferrabrach, frere de Robert Guif-

chard, et autres feigneirrs de Calabre & Pou-

ille, enfans de Tancred Francois-Normand, les

porterent de la provence en Sictle, pays d'ltalle,

& qu'en ce temps les Francois s'ayderent de

cefte forme & fajon de compofer felon la rap-

port de Francois Petrarque, en la preface de ces

Epitres. Les autres difent que cette fa^on de

compofer rythme, fonnets, & ftances, eft pro-

venue des Hetruriens, dcfquels eft emane le pre-

mier et plus ancien language Tufcan : Nos

Fran9ois veulent que cela eft procede de I'inven--

tion des poetes Provenjaux, qui floriflfoient en-

viron r an de falut 1 1 62, ainfi que I'ont bien re-

marque Colotius& Bembus, en leur difcours de

cette matiere (p. 819).
—That rhyme was ufed

,by the Troubadours, is an eftabliftied fad ; but

that
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diat It was firft ufed in the Leonine ver{es^>

which exifted long before thofe of Provence*

is, we are led to conjedure, indifputable*

Rhyme therefore, whether in Latin or French*

isfoppofed to have been ufed in Sicily, and

thence tranfplanted into Italy »^
—

Concerning the

ftate of Latin literature, before and at the tims

of Petrarch, let us add a-few curfory remarks*

When the empire of Rome fell a prey to the

repeated attacks of the northern nations j and,

flooded as it were with a torrent of barbarifm ?,

the

'Sdme have falfely fuppofed that LeoniuJ, a L'atrti

poet in the 12th century, canon of Paris, who wrote

the greateft part of the Old Teftament in verfe, wa*

the author and inventor of the Leonine verfes ; but we

have reafon to fuppofe that they were in vogue many

years -before him,—See Diff. II. HifL Engl. Poetry,

vol. 1. ; and Du Cange's Gloffary.

s In the cafe of moft other conquefts, the language of

ac country has not been totally loft, bu' m'xed with that

of the conquerors ; and out of that mixture a cornipt

language
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ihe Latin language gave way to the foreign

idioms of the Goths and Lombards, the pure

and perfedl ftyle of the Roman tongue, cor-

rupted and debafed, loft its original ftrength

and elegance. A mixed jargon of Latin, Celtic,

and German, was all that remained ;
which in

the courfe of time, and by flow degrees, loft

its afperity, and formed itfelf into the language

of Italy ; not foft and refined as at prefent (for

that required long labour, and a milder difpofi-

tion), but rough and diffonant. A long and

dark night of ignorance fucceeded. To books

only could the learned refer, as the ftores of

Latin literature, to fupport and propagate the

language produced. This was the cafe of the conqueft

^of feveral provinces of the Roman empire by the nor-

thern nations. In Italy, for example, the language that

took, place after it was fubdued by the Lombards, was

• a mixture of the Latin and the language of that peo-

ple, which is the prefent Italian.

Origin and Progrefs of Language, vol. i. p. 581.-

G original
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original language : but, alas ! learned there*

were none wKo were capable of referring, and

raanufcripts very few which were known to

have efcaped the general wreck. In the year

501, Latin ceafed totally to be fpoken in Ita-

ly : the natives themfelves, familiarized to fo-

reign terms and expreflions, no longer attempt-

ed to fupport their falling language. Igno-

rance and barbarity overfhadowed alike the

tongues and the hearts of man : nor was it till

the introdudlion of eftablifhed fchools by Char-

lemagne that the clouds of darknefs began to

difpel ; and a gleam, though faint, and fcarce

vifible, Ihone on an unenlightened world*

Churches and monafteries confined within their

own walls the tender faplings of learning,

which, for want of room to branch forth, foon

withered and died. The pampered monks,

*•
thriving, on their fat pluralities," through

indolence and ignorance, checked every com-

munication
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ttitinication of liberal information ; and, con-

traded in their ideas of knowledge, chofe ra-

ther to indulge themfelves in the gloomy views

of fuperftition, than enjoy the profpeft of re-

vived literature, rifing as it were like the fun

from mill and clouds. Learning (to ufe the

words of an ingenious writer) was confidered

as dangerous to true piety; and darknefs was

neceflary to hide the ufurpations of the clergy,

who were then exalting themfelves on the ruins

of civil power. The ancient poets and orators

were reprefented as feducers to the paths of dc-

ftruftion j Virgil and Horace were the pimps

of Hell ; Ovid a lecherous fiend
; and Cicero

a vain declaimer, impioufly elated with the

talent of heathenifh reafoning. The cireum-

fcribed notions of knowledge arid literature

were entirely fwallowed up in logical treatifes

and uninterefting metaphyfics ; the dry and ab-

Urufe pages of Arillotle were better fuited to

G 2 their
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their dull and plodding difpofition: and, for

near three centuries, thefe lazy and unedifying

priefts were capable only of producing myfte-

rious fyftems of theological fpeculation, or ufe-

lefs difputations.
—About the beginning of the

feventh century, the gloom of fuperftitious ig-

norance gave way to the light of rational in-

ftrudion.—The Arabs, who in the ravaging of

the Afiatic provinces had refcued from deftruc-

tion the works of fome of the moft eminent

writers of Greece, by frequent incurfions into

Europe, imported with them the principles of

ufeful learning into a country totally dark and

uninformed. In Spain and Africa univerfities

were founded for the better propagation of ra-

tional ftudies; and, by the liberal encourage-

ment of Charlemagne, thie weftern world be-

came familiarized to the works of the Gre-

cian and Roman writers.—In the beginning of

the eleventh century, feveral profefTors from

tlie
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iHe univeriities of Spain undertook the educa-

tion of youth in Italy, Their method of in-

ftruftion comprehended the moft numerous and

ufeful fciences; and was adapted to infpire tafte

and refinement, more than the perplexity of

fcholaftic difputation. Before the year looo,

the monks of Mount Caflino are faid to have

diftinguifhed themfelves not only for their

knowledge of the fciences, but their attention

to polite literature, and an acquaintance with

the claffics, Tacitus Jornandes, Jofephus,

Ovid's Fafti, Cicero, Seneca, Donatus the

grammarian, Virgil, Theocritus, and Homer,

had been collefted by their learned abbot De-

fiderius (or Didier '^j, who permitted the monks •

tO'

*> He muft not be confounded -with Guillame de Saint

Didier, a Provencal poet of the 12th century, who tran-

flated the fables of Efop into Provencal verfe. He wrote"

a treatife on fencing ; and another on dreams, in which»

he laid down rules how they might be always true and-

G 3. plcafant*-
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to tranfcribc them. Cafliodorus, who latterly

belonged to this convent, had introduced

among the monks the praftice of copying ma-

nufcripts ; and in the convent of St. Bennet a

£xed portion of the day was fet apart, to be

fpent entirely in this very laudable exercife.

But indolence had fo infenfibly crept upon them,

that In the ninth and tenth centuries this oc-

cupation was negleded, for the fole purpofe of

compofmg pious legends, unedifying homilies,

and the lives of faints and martyrs. To Defide-

rius it was left to procure new copies, and re-

vife the old. This illuftrious man (afterwards

Pope, under the name of Vidor III.) was eled-

pleafant. The fecret confifted in not loading the fto-

mach, left the grofs fumes rifing up to the head, fhould

caufe melancholy ideas. The works of the abbot Didier

are, Dialogorum Libri Quatuor de Miraculis S. Benedi£li.r

aliorumque Monachprum in Monafterlo Caflinenfi—Can-.,

tus quidam de S, Mauro, abbate Caflinenfi—Epiftolx ad

Diverfos.—See Poflevinus, vol. i. p. 458.

e4
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ed Abbot in 1058. His zeal for the caufe of

religion and literature, his refined tafte for the

polite arts, and his munificence in fupporting

them, will ever refledl the higheft honor both

on his head and heart. So liberal was he to his

fociety, that he not only procured for them

books in every fcience and every language, but

rebuilt both the church and monaftery, in a

ftyle truly magnificent. From all parts of Ita-

ly he colledted architefts, fculptors, painters ;

and artifts (killed in mofaic work, in marble ;

gold, filver, and ivory ; and from Greece the

inlayers of marble for the pavements ; and he

alfo had the art taught to his monks.—Jerome,

abbot of Pompofa, towards the end of the

eleventh century, followed the example of

Defiderius, in amafling books. An account of

his labours in the caufe of literature was pub-

lilhed by P. Montfaucon.—In 1053, an Italian,

named Papias, publilhed a Latin didionary,

G 4 which.
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which, although defeftive in many parts, con-

tains fome curious information ^ —The monks

of Caflino, far from devoting all their time to

tranfcribing, began to circulate among them-

felves little pieces of poetry, and by degrees to

eompofe larger works.—William of Pouillei

wrote a poem in five books, as a hiftory of the

Normans, from their arrival in Italy to the death

of the celebrated Robert Guifchard,—Alfanus,

archbifhop of Salema, is the only one whofe

works we are acquainted with.—Another poe-

tical hiftorian was Donizon, a prieft and monk

of Canoffa, who wrote in verfe the Life of the

Countefs Matilda, from her birth.—The num--

ber of thofe who, about the year 1183, ap-

plied themfelves to the ftudy of Latin poetry

^ Benedi£lus,monachus Caflinenfis clarus, circa A. 1060,.

fcripfit Hiftoriam S. Secundini, Epifcopi Trojani, in Apu-

lia; quasjcum Hymnisineundem Sccundinum, exflatapud

Ughellum.
—Fabricii Bibl. Med.^/Et.iv. p. 555,

in
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in Italy, is extremely limited ; but thofe whO'

wrote verfes merely for chants, fervices, and othef  

pious offices, are too numerous to be compre-

hended in this Ihort view.—In the 13th cen-

tury, whilft the fpirit of claffical Latin poetry

was univerfally prevailing, our countryman

(fays Mr. Warton) Geoffrey de Vinefauf, an

accompliflied fcholar, and educated not only

in the priory of St. Fridefwide in Oxford, but

in the univerfities of France and Italy (he was

a profeffor at Bologna), publifhed, while at

Rome, a critical didaftic poem, intitled,
** De

Nova Poetica. This book is dedicated to Pope

Innocent III. and its intention was to recom-

mend and illuftrate the new and legitimate

mode of verlification which had lately begun to^
.

flourifh in Europe, in oppofition to the Leo-

nine or barbarous fpecies."
—Stefanardo de

Vimercate, a prieft diftinguifhed for his leam-

mg (the firil who was eleifled Profeffor of The-

ology
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ology in the cathedral of Milan), wrote the

hiftory of Archbifhop Otto Vifconti, in Latin

verfe; which, confidering the age, was pure

and elegant. Richard, judge of Venoza,

wrote an elegiac poem, De Nuptiis; and

James de Benevento was the author of fome

Carmina Moralia, preferved in MS. in the li-

brary of the Marquis Ricardi at Florence.—

After thcfe an unknown author wrote fome

epigrams, De Balneis Pozzalanicis.—At this

period the foreign languages were taught in

Italy; and the Greek and Arabic, whence

they tranflated the works of Ariftotle and

other philofophers, became a neceffary ftudy.

Hebrew alfo was among their literary accora-

plifhments.
— John of Capua, about the year

1262, tranflated from the Hebrew his Di-

reftorium Vitae Humanse, which he fays was

tranflated from the Indian language into the

Perflan, thence into Arabic, and from the

Arabic
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Arabic into the Hebrew. This Direftorium

contains the well-known Culila & Dimna, five

Hrepamrvjv koh I^vJiAaTjjv, a colleftion of fayings,

part true, and part fabulous, on moral and

civil fubjeds, and contains inftrudlion for cour-

tiers.

It cannot be fuppofed that, in this fhort

flcetch, I can mention every one who wrote ei-

ther in Latin verfe or profe, before Petrarch;

fuffice it therefore to name one, whofe exer-

tions in the caufe of literature have been but

little known, and lefs praifed. The moft il-

luftrious therefore of all thofe who wrote their

hiftories in Latin, was Albertino MufTato ^^ the

^ The name and writings of Muffato were hardly-

known till they were brought forward to the public

notice in the Effay on Pope, which I ftiall not be ac-

cufed of partiality (as I only join the voice of the

world) in calling the moft agreeable and judicious piece

of criticifm produced by the prefent age.

Hiit. of Eng. Poetry, vol. ii. p. 400.

hiflorian
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hiftorian of Padua, eminently ikilled in hiftory,.

poetry, and eloquence : he was bom in the year

1261. The lofs of his father when he was

young, the charge of a numerous family, and

the poverty which feemed to threaten him, were

the fource of innumerable difficulties. In this

fituatioh he gained a fcanty income by copy-

ing manufcripts for the fcholars of the univer-

fity; and, having confiderable praftice, he natu-

rally imbibed a tafte for literature. His acute

genius beginning to expand and difplay its

powers, gained him great patronage ; and his

deep knowledge of law procured him reputa-

tion and riches. In the year 1325, after hav-

ing borne many confiderable offices, and ferved

in defence of his country, he was banilhed to

Chiozza, where he died, very old, in 1329.

In his exile he amufed himfelf with revifmg

and finilhing his hiftorical works. The firft he

calls Hiiloria Augufla J containing, in fixteen

books-
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books, the life and aftions of the emperor Hea-

ry the Seventh, to whom he was fent as ambafr

fador by the Paduans fix different times: in

his hiftory he has inferted all his fpeeches be-

fore this prince, and in the fenate at Padua.

His fecond was a kind of record of the events

in Italy, but particularly in Padua, under the

Great Can della Scala, and the confequences of

his expedition. The third contained a rela-

tion of the methods ufed by the Great Can to

gain the government of Padua.—^When he had

finifhed thefe works^ he {ketched out a Life of

Louis de Bavaria, but death flopped his pro-

grefs.
—All thefe hiftories were written with

truth and eloquence: and, as the critics obferve,

if in his ftyle he had added purity and ele-

gance, Padua would have boailed of a fecond

Livy.

Muflato was fo highly honored for his abili-

ties, tliat the biihop of Padua crowned him pub-

licly
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licly with laurel ; and iffued an edift, that oil

every Chriftmas day the doftors, regents, and

profeflbrs of the two colleges in that city, Ihould

-go to his houfe in folemn proceflion, with wax

tapers in their hands, and offer him a triple

crown'.—As I have fpoken of him only as an

hiilorian, it is but proper to mention him as the

ehief reftorer of Latin poetry. His three books

of the Siege of Padua - his Eclogues, Elegies,

Epitaphs, Hymns—and his two tragedies, Ecer*

rinis and Achilleis, the firft of which is the fate

of Ecerinus, tyrant of Padua—are evident

marks of poetical talents. To fuppofe that

thefe tragedies are conduced with the proper

rules of unity and time, although on the plan of

the Greek drama, would be abfurd ; fince they

are butbadeopies oftheir bad original, Seneca.

To fpeak the truth then, however they have

1

By another decree, public leftures were inflrtuted on

his hiftorical and poetical works.

been
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been faid to be the firft regular tragedies fince

the barbarous ages, they are uninterefting^

poor, and inconfiderable.—'But to Muffato the

greateft praife is due for attempting to revive

and reanimate the flumbering fpirit of tragedy,

buried under the gloom of ignorance for fo

many ages. To a man therefore vt'hofe merits

are fo little acknowledged, I feel a pleafure in

communicating my tribute of praife, trifling as

it is, and in mentioning a name fo confpicu*

ous in the annals of modern learning. The

ftudy of the Italian language in the univcrfities

proceeded from difpofition and tafte; that of

the Latin, from a fenfe of its fuperiority, and

a defire of reputation. It was not his Sonnets

that procured Petrarch the diftinguilhed honour

of being crowned in the Capitol
— it was to

bis Latin poem
**

Africa," his Eclogues, and

Epiilles, that he owed all his glory.
—From

the rellorers of the. Latin tongue Petrarch is

fuppofed
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fuppofed to have received all his knowledge

in that language : but to his capacious mind,

which could not be bounded by the narrow

view of modern Latinity, the images of the

Roman writers ever appeared. Animated with

the flight acquaintance with their works, and

difappointed at the ufelefs labours of bad copy-

ids, he determined to colled from foreign

countries the beft copies that remained of the

writers of the Auguftan age. In the nth cen-

tury, although public feminaries and univerfi-

ties were founded, books were fo extremely

dear and fcarce, that it was in the power of but

few men to fupport the expence of maintaining

and paying copyifts. The pay of thefe copy-

ifts was fo expenfive, that the fortunes of pri-

vate perfons could not afford them an oppor-

tunity of multiplying books. It was the

tafte of the times to ornament with gold the

-capital letters of- every word, and to illumi-

nate
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nate the margins with the richeft and moft

profufe colouring". Miffals and breviaries were

the only books on which they exercifed their

talent. In that age the word library was often

given to a fmall colleftion of duplicate Bibles,

To give an idea of a library in thofe days, I

will add a catalogue of the books of Cardinal

Guala, left by will to the monadery of St.

Andrew, founded by him at Vercelli : A. large

Bible written in French, bound in purple, or-

namented with flowers of gold, and capital let-

ters richly gilt ; another Bible bound in blue

• Hodie fcriptores non funt fcrlptores, fed piflores,

fays Sarti, in his Hiftory of the Univerfity of Bologna ;

fmce the luxury of literature confifted in fplendid em-

bellishments, not in the intrinfic value of the books.

At Milan there were fifty copyifts ; and at Bologna 4

great number, who in writing and painting had great

merit ; but, as they regarded beauty more than correft-

nefs, we may imagine that errors unavoidably crept

into the text.

H leather;
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feather; another in red; a: fourth in EngliiW;

a fifth very fmall, hut valuable, in French

charadfers of gold, and ornamented with pof«

pie; the books of Exodus and Leviticus in

old chara«Sters ; the twelve prophets ia one vo*

lume, in Lombard letters ; St. Gregory's books

of morality, in very legible old letters ofArezzo*

•<^This v/as a library which, for fcarcity and

value, was confidered as an ineftimable trea«

fure.«»The colleftion of Cervotto Accurfo wai

in great reputation at Bologna, although it con-

filled only of twenty volumes of Law.

At the time of Petrarch, near two cen-

turies after, Ihe fame complaint was made

of the fcarcenefs of books, and the incorred-

nefs of tranfcribers. How, fay* he, in one

of his Dialogues ", can we remedy the faults of

thefe copyids, who, by ignorance and indo-

lence hurt the caufe of literature? Whoever

-* De rem. utriufque fort. lib. i. dial. 43.

-can



can pakit ea parclinpien(, sir^d hold a, pieiv

pafiibs among us for a» enjimem tranferiber,

though perhaps h^ ha^ oeMhjer fenf^ ucw Ut

knts. If Livy, Cieeio, oj? ?4iny particularly;,

couW rife from their graves, and perufe their

mutilated works, would they uiot affirm that

what they read was not their own, but that of

fome barbarian ? And, in a letter to Boc^iacioi,

he complains that he could find no one who

could faithfully traufcribe his treatifc De

Vit4SqJitari4i and adds, that it is. aftonifli-

ing that a book,, which was written in a few

months, (hould fcarcely be copjied in as many,

years* The only fource which was kf;, was^

to collate and correal thofe manufcripts which

were generally known, and to fcaroh for

others yet undifcovered. Petrarch, Bocca-

cio, and Collucio, diftinguifhed themfelves

in tliis kind of literary labour. To corre<^

4at6&9 and determine upon the exa<^ time iii>

H 2 which
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which each author lived, was a work as necef-

fary as it was difficult ; fince, in a letter to a

learned man of Meffina, Petrarch difcovers his

ignorance in fuppofing that Cicero and Plato

were poets, that Ennius and Statius were con-

temporaries ; and in not knowing that Nevius

and Plautus ever exifted. To leparate truth

from fable, to prune and lop off the interpola-

tions of commentators, and to purge from

barbarifms and faults the original text, demand-

ed the utmoft attention j and laftly, to difcover

the traces of any remains of antiquity, required

labour and money.—In all thefe feveral parti-

culars, literature found a firm and perfevering

friend in Petrarch. The numerous acquaint-

tance which he had in France, Italy, Spain,

Germany,. Greece, England, and Scotland,

offered their affiftance. But, to (hew more no-

bly his unremitting zeal in the caufe of fcience,

he travelled into foreign countries, and never

mitted
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emitted to fearch the libraries of ancient mo-

nafteries for unknown manufcripts. By thefc

means he difcovered copies of books which he

had never feen ; and, by the help of others, he

correfted thofe which he was in pofleflion of.

In all thefe refearches Petrarch found only the

Orations and Familiar Letters of Cicero, and

a bad copy of Quintilian : the honour of difco-

vering a perfeft copy of this writer, fo little

known, was referved for Poggius; who ac-

quaints us, in one of his letters written from

Conftance in 141 7, that, in the bottom of a

tower of the monaftery of St. Gall °, he met

with

•
Quintilian fut rachete a Bafle desniains d'un Char-

cutier, pendant Ic conciie qui s'ytenoit; et le feul e*-

emplaire original qu'on en ait jamais vu. Agobard

(archbifhop of Lyons in the ninth century) fut trouvc

a Lyon chez un relieur par Papire le Maffon.—Ma£-

fo publifhed this manufcript at Paris, in 1603, in 8vo;

and the original was, after his death, depofited by his

H 3 brother



with %Ms invakiat)l6 author, toge^cr with the

three fi^ booksof Valerius Flacc^s's ATgo-

tiautioa,

brother in the king of France's library. An improved

edition was publifhed at Paris, in two vols. 8vo, in 1666,

l>y Mr. Baluze I cannot tor-bear adding the fallowing

anecdote from the ^me author. Le Govemcar >de feu

M. de Marquis de Rouville jouant a la longue paume

dans une terre prcs de Saumur, lut par hazard cc qui

Ctoit ecrit fur le parchemin de fon batoir, & rcconnut

que c'etoit une feuille de fa feconde decade de Tite

JLivc. II courut ennxeme tems chez le faifeur de batoirS)

qui lui dit qu'il n'y avoit pas longtems qu'il avoit em-

ploie laderniere feuille.—Menagiana, torn. iii. p. i67.--»-

Le Pogge avoit en efFet trouve chez un vcndeur des falines^

|fe real exemplairc, qui etoit refte des ouvrages de ce fa>^

meux auteur(fpeaking ofQuintilian),& il avant rendu pub-

4ic~-fays 'the ingenious- author of the Chara£lers ofAn-

cient and Modern Writers ;l)ut on what authority I know

iiot. The very copy of Quintilian, which Poggius found,

belonged to-Lor-d Sunderland, whofe -valu^le -library i*

«ow at Blenheim. Of Tacitus the fame -author fays^

Les cinq .premiers livres-des Annales de Taoite avoient ete

j«couvrez dans la monaftere 4e Cofbie^^iur la Vezerea

AUemagne ;



nautim, ami Afconixas Pedianus's Comments

on eight Otatitms of Tuliy p. The Familiar

Epiftles of Cicero, which Petrarch found, were

the fource of the greateft pleafure that he ever

received. That he fpared no expence in this

icarch, is very evident from many parts of his

(fetters, and particularly from this—Quotic*

pecuniam mifi, non per Italiam modo ubi

eram notior, fed per Callias atque Germani-

.4cni, xt afque ad Hifpanias atque Britanniam :

"dream quod mireris, etinGrjeciammlfi; et undfe

Ciceronem expe(^bam, habui Homerum.

AUemagne ; que Leon X. n*avoit jamais recu un prefent

plus agreable puifque celui qui le lui fit, eut cinq ccn»

ecus d'or pour recompenfe ; et que Come de Medicis,

un des plus fages princes de fon temps, s'etoit forme fur

Ics maximes de cet incomparable politique.

p This very ancient manufcript, with a copy writtea

by Petrarch himfelf, together with the EpiftIe»to Atti*

cus, and works of Virgii, is preferved in the Lauren*

tine library at Florence.

H 4 Concerning
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Concerning the firft introdudlion of Homer

into Italy, Boccacio*i, I believe, is fuppofed to

have

9 This great man vlfited Petrarch at Venice, in 1363 ;

»nd carried with him Leontius Pilatus of Theffalonica,

•a man of genius, but of haughty temper, whom Pe-

trarch ftyles Magna Bellua. From this fmgular man,

who perifhed in a voyage from Conftantinople to Ve-

nice (he was ftruck with lightning while clinging to

the maft), Petrarch received a Latin tranflation of the

Iliad and Odyffey. To thefe words of a learned cri-

tic let us add, that, from the account which the Abbe

dc Sade gives of thefe tranflations, we are led to fup-

pofe that Leontius Pilatus never finiflied the Odyffey ;

whereas a perfeft copy of thefe tranflations is prefer\'ed

in the library of the Benedictines at Florence, as writ-

^n hy Pilatus, and copied afterwards by Nicolas Ni-

li. The miftake therefore is this : Petrarch did ngt

receive it from Pilatus himfelf, but from Boccacio ; whom

Petrarch befeeches, in the following words, to fend him

as quick as poffible the remainder of the Odyffey—

Poftremo autem, ne amici volatilis (fpeaking of Pilatus

who had left him) tam verbofa mentio fruftra fit, redit

Jbicia animum, tc prccari, u| Homericjc partem illara

Odyffes
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have the reputation of firft circulating copies

of the divine bard. Notwithftanding his po-

Odyffeas qua Ulyfles it ad inferos, et locos qui in vef-

tibulo Erebi funt defcriptionem ab Homero fadlam-—

ab hoc autem, de quo agimus—tuo hortatu in Lati-

num verfam, mihi quam primum potes,admodum egenti,

utcunque tuis digitis enarratam mittas. Hoc in prefens :

in futurura autem, fi me amas, vide, obfecro, an tuo

ftudio, mea impenfa, fieri poflit, ut Homerus integer

fm.': 'bibliothecae huic, ubi pndem GrxcHs habitat, tandem

Latinus accedat.—Epift.V. Rer. Sen. lib. iii.—From Boc-

cacio, much about the time of this vifit, Petrarch re-

ceived a copy of St. Auguftin's Expofitlo in Pfalmos,

preferved in the king of France's library, in which

•is this memorandum in

Petrarch's Hand Writing:

Pmcx r. 1 3\(^a-p27l'io
a g_

De Re Diplomatica.

verty.
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,Vtfity> and gay difpofition, it is
aftoniftiiir^

that ke h^d cither leifure or inclination to

tranfcribe himfelf fo many copies of the Greek

and Ronlan writers, which, by pafling through

his hahds, were purged from blunders a«d ifb-

accuracies, and gained confiderable refinement

and purity.

While thefe learned men were exert-

ing themfelves in procuring manufcrlpts, and

•^vere rendering themfeh'^s immortal by their

own produftions, many bars were yet in the

way of literature. One obftrudion, which I

confider to be the greateft, was the exceiHve

deamefs of parchment; and, as a proof, take

the following anecdote : Petrarque habille d'une

SmpJe vefte de cuir pa5fe, ecrivoit fur elle les

penfes xjtt'
il craignoit tfeperdre, a proportion

qu' dies fe prefentoient a fon efprit. Cctte vefte

plelne d' ecrituTc, & couverte de ratures, etoit

tncoie en 1527 confervee, & refpeda comme

un



tfn Monument precicax de litteratarcpar Jacque

Sadokt, Jean Cifa, & Louis Bucateilo, noms

lameux dans la republique des Itttres : la ve*

neiation qa*on avoit powr ks Iivl«s de St.

Athftnafe faifoit di*e -a on Abbe ^'au defaut

de papier, il faloit les ecrire fur fes habits V

Through the want t^f materials to write on,

many manufcripts of the eig-hth, ninth, and fol*

lowing centuries, are ftiTI -extant, wrote oil

parchment from which fome former writing had

ibeen erafed, in order to fubilittite -anewcom-

^ofition dn its place. And in this manner (fays

an intelligent hiftorlan) it is probable that

Several works of the ancients perilhed : a book

of Livy, or of Tacitus, might fee ctafed to

fnhkt rocfta for Ae legendary tale of a faint,-

or the fuperftitious prayers of a miilal. This

very eafily accoinrts for the fraall number of

«ia?nufcripts of the Grecian or Roman authors

' This reminds us oiF Hogarth, who would frequent-

ly fketch fades oh his tiails.

during
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during thofe and fucceeding ages.
—The fear-

city of books has been proved by many cir-

cumftances, fmce private perfons feldom pof-

feffed any, and even monafteries of conli-

derable note had only^one miffal*. To re-

medy

* The counters of Anjou purchafed a copy of the Ho-

milies of Haimon bilhop of Halberftadt, by paying two

hundred flieep, five quarters of millet, five of rye, and

five of v^heat.—Hilloire Literaire de France, torn. vii. p. 3.

In the library which Charles the Fifth founded in

France, about the year 1376, among many books of

devotion, aftrology, cheraiftry, and romance, there was

notonecopy of Tully to be found, and no Latin poet

but Ovid, Lucan, and Boethius ; fome French tranflations

of Livy, Valerius Maximus, and St. Auftin's City of

God.—Effay on Pope, vol. ii. p. 1 1.

. Le Prince Jean, due de flerri, avoit herite de fon

frere Charles V. un grand gout pour les livres. II fe

forma une bibliotheque dont le catalogue contient envi-

ron cent volumes. Ce font des Bibles, des Pfeautiers,

des Heures, des traduftions de quelques traites parti-

culiers des faints Peres, des Hiftoires anciennes, mo-

•cleraeS) romanefques, &c. II falloit des trefors pour

faire
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tnedy this misfortune, Petrarch, Boccacio, and

Salutato earneftly folicited their friends to

procure them copies whole or mutilated. Pe-

trarch fpeaks of his library with raptures, call-

ing it his treafure, his joy, and confolation.

He had in his old age offered it to the ftate of

Venice, where a building was prepared for it ;

but, being fickle and inconftant, he altered hit

mind, and gave part of it to Donate de Ca-

rantino, but in the greateft perfeftion, as fome

of his books were fcattered abroad, and fell in-

faire une femblable coUedion. Lc prix en eft marqus

dans ce catalogue ; et on y trouve " dcs Bibles qui ont

coute, trois cent livres ; un traite de la Cite de Dieu,

deux cens livres ; un Tite Live, cent trente-cinq livres :*•

et ainfi des autres. Lts. copiftes avoient trouve I'art

d' embellir les livres de mille ornemens riches, et d'un.

travail fort recherche ; ce qui les rendoit beaucoup plus

chers & plus rares, parce que le tems qu' ils qu' ils

mettoient a embellir leur ecriture, n'etoit pas employe

a copier.—Anecdotes Fran^oifes, p. 299.

to
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to Other hands. —The library of Boccacio wa^

yD^oxe fortunate in its poffeffors ; fiacc he left rt

hy- will to the A»guftine Convent at Florence,

where it has been carefully preferved. That of

S^lutato, which confifted of fix hundred vo-

'l^mesj, a prodigiouss coJk^ion for thofe times,.

vas, at his death, fold in fmall lot^ by his

children,"!—The palaces of priaces, and religions

hpufe», following the exanipje of thefe learned

m&a, were fttortly after furniihed with rKkanu-

fcrip^s, Robert, king of Napks, was the firft

who colleded the works of the Greek and Ro-

man writers j and the convents of the Corde-

liers, Dominicans, and Auguftincs at Florence,

wexe highly proud of their valuable literary

aequifitions. The monks of Mount Caffino,

fd celebrated for their manufcripts in the 1 1 th

century, had, on the contrary, loft their taftc

for polite ftudies. Boccaeio, who w^t to v>.

fit that library, with the hopes no doubt of diA

covering
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covering fomething valuable, fays that he wa»

ailoninied to find the books torn, mouldy^

trampled on the ground, and covered with filth ;

and that a monk told him it was owing to the

ignorance and avarice of hi$ brethren. How-

ever difficult the accefs to Greek and Roman

writers was in the time of Petrarch, yet by the

afllftance of Quintilian, iraperfe<^ as it wa$-»-of

Virgil —and more particularfy of Cicero, whonr

he mentions frequently as the fource of all hii

information, Petrarch cultivated fuccefsfully &

talent for Latin compofition. His ftyle can-

not be fuppofed to be that of Tully or Livy;

as it is often unneceffarily diffufe, fometimet

cramp, and frequently confufed by circumlo-

cution, and bewildered by digreflion : yet there

is a certain fmoothnefs and polilhed volubility,

which we look for in vain in works prior to

his (excepting; thofe of MufTato), and which

ieems to have thrown off the oppreffive Ihackles

of
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o£ fcholaftic barbarifm. His Africa, hi»

Eclogues, and Epiftles, inferior certainly to

Virgil in beauty of expreffion and harmony o£

verfe, are infinitely fuperior to all writers af-

ter the fifth century.—It would be a work of

much labour, to compare with the writings,

of Petrarch the Latin authors of his age, and

to point out every paflage of his poems ia

which the ftyle and expreffions of Virgil have^

been judicioufly or injudicioufly copied ; fince

it will be fufiicient to fay that, by his attentive

reading of the pureft Latin authors, and by his

quick and vigorous imagination, he acquired

a flow of words, and a method of arrangement,

which gave him this evident fuperiority. It

was, as before obferved, entirely owing to this

talent that he was prefented in fo con^pcuous a

manner with the laureate's crown ; and fo valu-

able did the ftudy of the Latin language appear

to the more enlightened part of mankind, that

the
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the very corpie of Colucio Salutato was publick-

ly crowned by the Florentines. The abilities

of Convenevok del PratoS who was Petrarch's

matter at Avignon, of Muffato, of Bonato, of

Zanobi del Strada^, Lovato del Padua*, and

* He was a native of Prato in Tufcany. At Avignon

he was Profeflbr of Grammar for fixty years, but on his

return to Prato was prefe»ted with the crown.

" This norentine poet was an intimate friend of Pe-

trarch, who procured for him the place of Chief Juf-

tice of Naples. In the year 1355, the emperor Charles

the Fourth, in a folemn afTembly, crowned him with his

own hands, and afterwards conduced him through

every ftreet of Pifa, with the laurel wreath on his head.

Zanobi is faid to have had the complexion and deli-

cacy of a woman, joined to an extreme referve and

modefly. His converfation was agreeable, and his

countenance always fcrene and fmiling. His works arc

loft. He died of the plague in 1361.

* He had written the laws of the twelve tables in

verfe, and feveral pieces, but his works are periflied.

He is by raiftake called Donato by Petrarch and Fabri-

cius,

I Cardinal
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Cardinal Stefanefchiy gained them the fame

honor; but unfortunately we cannot judge of

their merits, as moil of their poems are either

loft, or preferved only in manufcript, in the

cabinets of the curious. Their names, and

the accounts we have of them, are fufEcient

proofs that the ftudy of Latin literature was

firmly eftablifhed in
Ital}'- during the time of

•Petrarch, who is univerfally allowed to have

exerted himfelf moft powerfully in the for-

faken caufe of literature.

y Ke was created cardinal by Boniface the Eight. He

wrote three fhort Latin poems on the abdication of

•Celeftin V. and the creation of Boniface. He died at

Avignon, 1343.

FINIS.

Governor
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